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STEAMER TABLE.

BLUNDER TAXES ARE AVOIDED BY GOOD ADS h-- 1IIWIIrtlllllHHmtlWtlHllimtttett

The Home circulation of a news-
paperProm San Francisco: la the first and moit Impor--

Mongolia . , , t...Sept. 1 fj tint point considered by the up-t-

Ventura ..Sept 6 m--- . date advertlter when making up
Por San Francises: nil Hat 41

Manchuria Sept 8 Bulletin The pertinent fact In the aucceian v ws uAlameda Sept 20 a of advertising, both local and for
Korea Sept. 22 BV elgn, la the high-grad- home, even 1

Prom Vancouver: Ing newipaper. l
Aorangl Sept 23 .?VV In the City of Honolulu The

Por Vancouver: Evening Bulletin la the real Horn
Mlowera Sept. 20 3:30 O'CLOCK A BULLETIN AD IS A GOOD AD EDITION Paper. J'
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CARTER SAYS HE "A CHANGED MAN"

Jack Wants President
To Establish

Sanitary Commission

BULWARK

Acting Governor Atkinson stated
this morning that be was drafting a

'letter to President Roosevelt asking
him that a sanitary commission be es-

tablished In Honolulu In the same
way as has been done In Havana and
in other places.

Atkinson points out In his letter
that the Territory will In the Imme-

diate future be In direct connection
with the Isthmus It Panama, through
the steamers of the Amerlcan-Hawa- l-

:ian line, which will, according to their
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HAWAII AGAINST DISEASE

new schedule, ship their sugar across
the Isthmus by the Tehuantepcc rail
road, i

The new quarantine station In Ho-

nolulu is mentioned and praised by
the Oovernor who states that It Is prob
ably as efficient as any in the United
States and the Board of Health Is also
given credit for the work It is doing
in connection with the sanitation ot
ha mUv ftti th. nttiAr tinnrl itiA flnv.

! ernor Is of the opinion that if a aanW
(Continued on Page .)

A Custom-Tailore- d

Suit Ready To Wear

It'a Just aa easy, air, to do
kllfut cutting and fine-han- d

tailoring, on standard meas-
urements, as on special meas-
urements. It's only a question
of DOING IT, and

hffed3enjamln5(3
LMAKTKS MWyBK

DO IT. It's Just as easy, too,
to secure fins fabrics for high
class ready-to-we- cloths aa
for high claaa mads-to-orst- ar

clothes; and they cost you but
half. And ifa Just as sasy to
fit you aa
Willi th variety of sizes and
ample outlets Insure that

SPRING SACK SUITS $16
TO $27 50.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

' 9F The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.

Korea Will Not Call
With Taft Party

On Homeward Trip

MAJOR VAN YLIET RECEIVES CABLE

MANILA, P. I., Aug. 30, 1905.
Vost Command VAN VLIET, Honolulu.

Forward mail Wm. H. Taft and par-
ty care Palace Hotel, San Francisco.
Korea will not atop Honolulu.

8IMP80N.

Secretary of War Taft and his dis-

tinguished fellow travelers, will not
touch at this port, according to cablo.
grams received, on the homeward trip
from the Philippine Islands.

Honolulu will be disappointed to no
small extent, as preparations were un-

der way, as elsewhere detailed in the
report ot the meeting ot the Chamber
of Commerce held yesterday afternoon,
to entertain the party which was so
successfully received by local people
on Its outward trip.

Major Van Vllet, post commander,
Camp McKlnley, when be first scan-

ned a cable message, appearing below,
was of the opinion that possibly the
Tatt party would return on the U. S. A.
transport Logan, thinking that per
haps the cable should be Interpreted:
"Forward mall tor Wm. H. Tatt and

A PLACE OF SAFETY

for valuables may be found In

our safety deposit vaults

which are designed for the

atorage of household valuables

of every description at all

times of the year.

The safes rent from

95 A YEAR UP.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fort Street, lloanlalfl

(St WH

party caro Palaco Hotel, San Fran-
cisco, (per) Korea. Will not stop Ho-
nolulu."

Beading the cablo again, he reached
the conclusion that the party would
not touch here.

Even if the Tatt party returned In
the Logan, said a gentleman at the de
port quartermaster's ofllco this morn
ing, the Logan would be likely to go
direct to San Francisco from Naga-
saki.

Hackfeld ft Co., P. M. S. B. Co.
gents, stated early this afternoon

that no word had been received as to
the movements of the Korea. The
agents cabled Yokohama this morning
lor information and expect a reply thlv
afternoon.

Post Commander Van Vllet this
morning received the following cablo
message from Captain Simpson, quar
termaster, U. S. A., aboard tho U. 3.
A. transport Logan, upon which the
Tatt party made the tour ot tho Phil
pine Islands.

Manila, P. I.. August 30, 1901.
To Post Commander, Honolulu:

Forward mall for Wm. II. Tatt and
party care the Palace Hotel, San Fran-
cisco.

Korea will not stop Honolulu.
SIMPSON.

(Continued on Page 80

New Rugs
A

. FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRA8S
RUGS.

J. Hopp & Co.,
Young Bid?

PINEAPPLES
By the S. 8. Sierra, SepL 6th, the

Tropic Fruit Co. will make Its next
shipment of choice pineapples to the
mainland. Leave orders at Wells, Far-
go 4 Co.'s office, King 8L

PHONE MAIN IS.
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Revenue

Cutter Is

Demanded
Hawaii business men are asking the

Treasury Department at Washington
for a revenue cutter for Honolulu.

From the Chamber ot Commerce the
following communication went forward
In tho Alameda's mall to Secretary of
tho Treasury Shaw:
f The Chamber of Commerce de-- f
t- sires to call attention to hard- -

ships entailed on commerce In this
Territory by the lack of protec--
tlon through a government rev- -
cnuc cutter.

Since annexation this Territory
has been without the services of
such a vessel, and until Congress f
will appropriate to build a cutter

f we urge the great necessity of t
having a vessel detailed here from

f some other district f
The largo number of vessels

f In the Pacific Trade, calling at
f Hawaii, and the groat sea extent
f of this district render the presence t

of a revenue cutter hero absolute- -
ly necessary at all times. .

t-- Attention Is called to the Spar- - 4
f tan going on the reet at Kahulul, t
f and tho schooner Woodbury be- -

ing reported lost on her Laysan
trip. 4

The Honolulu Trades and Labor
Council gives n great outing at the
Peninsula on Monday, Labor Day.
There will be games In the afternoon
and dancing Jn the evening. Tickets,
including railroad fare, are 75 cents.
Special trains leave the city at 2:15,
3:20, 6:15 and 7:30 p. m, jnd return,
leaving the Peninsula, at 4130,' S:30,'

30 and 11:30 p. m. Members of the
Council aro selling tickets, or they
may bo obtained at tho depot.

Captain Degas of tho German war
ship Condor this morjilng paid an off-
icial coll on Acting Governor Atkin-
son.

Heirs To

Mandamus

Assessor
The matter of the Barete estats

taxes, which were not paid by P. 1).

Kcllett as trustee ot the estate, and
which seem to have been rather steep,
Is at present a thorn In tho flesh of the
Barete heirs, who Intend to do "all id
their power to get the assessment for
former years cut down to a more rea
sonable figure. Tax Assessor Holt
stated today that Senator W. O. Achl,
who represents' tbo heirs, had called
on him In regard to the matter.

Senator Achl has promised to bus
out a writ of mandamus against mo Ui

compol me to reduce tho assess
ments," said the Tax Assessor, "It i
do not reduce tho assessments."

In tho meantlmo tho Assessor will
not willingly reduce tho assessments.
The wholo quostton was passed up to
Attorney General Andrews, who has
renderod tho following opinion In tbo
matter, which in a lucid manner states
all the points to tho Tax Assessoi
through Treasurer Campbell

"Tho facts Involved seem to bo that
ono Barete died, leaving a will, which,
among other clauses, provided that
certain real estate was deeded to his
wife for life, tho Incomo thereof to
bo divided by said wife among his
children. This clause undoubtedly
created a trust estate, and thereafter
by tho Probato Court ono P. D. Kellctt
was appointed trustco of said estate
on behalf of the children. Said Kal- -

Ictt, acting ub trustee, mado a return
to tho Tax Assessor of tho said cstato
for tho years 1001 to 1905. These re
turns were raised by tho Tax Asses-
sor, who fixed tho valuo of tho prop-crt- y

os follows: 1901, 11 1,000; 11102,

121,240; 1903, $24,100; 1904, $24,100;
and 1905, $8,570.

"No appeal was taken (ram these

ANGLO

JAPANESE

COMPACT
LONDON, England, Aug. 31. The report of the signing of the new Anglo- -

Japanese treaty on August 12 has been confirmed.
It affords a mutual guarantee for the protection of British and Japaneso

Interests even If threatened by only a single Power.

CZAR 18 PLEASED

WITH ROOSEVELT
0Y8TER BAY, Aug. 31. President Roosevelt has received a personal

message of praise from Czar Nicholas.

WORK ON

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 31. De Martens and Denlson are still work
ing on the treaty of peace. The armistice has not been declared.

NEW ORLEANS, La.,
are reported today.

IIIHI

TREATY.

NEW ORLEANS RECORD.

Aug. 31. Twenty-eigh- t new cases snd five deaths

THE VERMONT LAUNCHED.

QUINCY, Mass., Aug. 31. The battleship Vermont was launched here'
today with appropriate ceremony.

TAMANQO DEAD

FARE3E, Italy, Aug. 31. Tamanrto, the famous tenor, Is dead.

assessments and no taxes wcro paid
tor any of these years. It Is now con-

tended by tho Ilarcto heirs that the
appointment ot snld Kcllett as trus-
tee, being made by Probata Court,
Is Illegal and tbereforo they aro not
bound by his return; secondly, that
tho property Is assessed as tho cstato
ot"M. A. Darcte, whllo It should bavo
been assessed to tho heirs by name;
and, thirdly, that for these reasons
they havo right to demand new
assessment; from which assessment.
It not satisfactory, they havo right
to appeal.

"I do not believe that these conten-
tions are well found. Admitting, for
the sako of argument, that Kcllett was
not properly appointed as trustees or
acting as such, there was undoubtedly

0

0
'" " "

a

a a

a

0

at the
assessments

has
bis children. It was therefors

to assess the in ac-

cordance with the of aa
'The ot Bareter, P. D. Kellett,
Turstee.'

Assessor not supposed to
the of the

"decide appointment ol
or was legal

if Kellett's was not binding
on the on ot the

illegality ot appointment, then the

iv

estate made no return and under the
law of It was the duty of ths
Tnx Assessor to make such assess-
ment as he saw proper, and tho own-

ers lost their right ot appenl.
fact that the Assessor

the valuations set out In Kcllett's re-

turn that he did make such as
sessments accordance with tho law,
and If through Kellett's negligence the

of tho cstato have beca
taxed a larger on proper-
ty than was justified by Its value (as

now claim as reason tor dis-

puting taxes) their remedy Is against
Kellctt than against tho Tu
Assessor, who has complied with tho
law In this

these circumstances I see no
way in which the Treasury

a trust created by the will ot Barete. ' ment can, this date, cancel tax
"This trust was to last tor the lit as formerly made, and

of his wife, and was for the benefit of, there been no error made by the
several

proper property
return Kellett

Estate

"The was
go behind records court
to whether the
Kellett was not a one, and

return a
one heirs, account

his

Hawaii

"Tho raised

shows
In

heirs Bareto
amount their

they ono

rather

matter.
"Under

Depart- -

government In the matter, and any
loss to the estate has been through
the laches of the heirs and their trus-
tee.

"In answer to the further question
as to whether the Treasurer has the
authority to order the tax collector to
accept a less amount than stands on
the books assessed against any prop-
erty, as payment in full of said taxes.
I fall to find any authority in the laws
of Hawaii."

SENSIBLE
SEASONABLE,

SERVICEABLE,
SATISFYING SHOES

FOR
SCHOOL BOYS and GIRLS.

There Is pride In every Boy and Olrl whose feet are sen-
sibly and comfortably fitted to a new pair of shoes. Our
newly opened stock which arrived by this last steameo com-
prises sensible shapes and enables us to give you the most
popular Prices: 91.50, $2., 2.50, $3., AND $3.50.

Our Motto: PRICE DOWN -- QUALITY UP

Manufacturer's Shoe Co., Ltd.
J05J FORT STREET
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progres Regular.

TUU8DAV

WBDNBOAV
Hawaiian Second.

TMUH8DAV
Perfection Degree of

Perfection.

rRirAY
Honolulu Chapter Past Mat-

ter and Mot Excellent
SATURDAY

All visiting member of th
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meeting of local lodge.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. P.

Ifeets every Monday evening at 7:30
la I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort street

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. DARTLETT, N. O.

All visiting brotheri very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meeti every Tuesday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
Street Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
Q. H. DERRET, C. C.
F. WALDRON. K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodgo, No. 2, Win.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

. Honolulu Lodgo No. 616, D. P. O. E.,
Will meet In their new hall, on Miller
2nd Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

VVm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

1st and Zd Rank.
Meets every Saturday evening at

7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In
tited to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

(HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 64, A. A.
of M. & P.

' Meets on first and third Sunday
venlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captal- -:

F. ML.-JHE-

J. M. RADWAY, CO.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 P. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED--
NEDAY evenings ot each month at 7:30
Vclock In K. ot P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles are invited to H- -
jm&.

M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOE8 No. 8110, A. 0. P.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., in San An-
tonio Hall, Vineyard street

Visiting brothers cordially Invlteo.
to attend.

A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M. 0. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. 0. R. M.

Meet every first and third Thurs-
day ot each month at 7:30 p. m. rt K.
f P. Hall, King street
Members ot Hawaiian Tribe No, 1

and visiting Red Men are cordially In-

rlted.
A. D. CASTRO, 0. of R.

A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 3S.

ISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

8ISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-pi- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, rcaeonablo rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

TI8INQ AGENCY,
124 Sanaoms St, Ban Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can

. bo i made for L
TTTTTJSf Ji-- L '

BELIE
OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschlaeger
COMPANY, LIMITED
27--3 J King Street, near Bethel

ECONOMY IS WEALTH

Buy your groceries of us and save
money. AT RETAIL

Soap, 4 bars for 25eV
Rice, No. 1 Hawaiian 5c per lb,

Delivered at Your Door. Try us once,
KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICBRS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... 8econd Vice Pre.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouee Treasurer
Q. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS Snd

INSURANGE A6ENTS

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial oV 8ugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Halsakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufactflring Co.
427 QUEEN ST. TEL, MAIN 41,

P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car.
rlages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materiala of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices: Repairing, Painting and Trim
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti
mates given.

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

Our $05 White

Bronze Monuments

are marvels of beauty and du-
rability. They sUnd 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON.
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a borse-shoe-in- g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services ot a first-cla- ss

shoer, they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them In a first-cla- ss

manner.

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA 8TREET8,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ahlp work.

"For Bala" cards at Bulletin office,

Tit iMhJ m .,i
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LOCAL ANDIENEIAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.
Read the Bulletin's latest offer on

page 6.
Best cup Hawaiian coffee In the city

at Now England Bakery.
The 0. & 0. liner Doric Is duo to

arrho from the Orient today.
The Btcamer Kauai will sail for

Kauai poits nl S o'clock today. v
Rev. R. B. Dodgo nrrhed from Ka-

hulul on the Maul this morning.
Bcrgstrom Music Co. has n choice

selection of new pianos for rent at nil
prices.

Bargains In pianos at Coyne Furni
ture Co., Ltd. Making room for fall
stock.

L. A. Dickey arrived from a busi-
ness trip to Maul on the steamer Mnul
today.

Free to School Children, presents!
with every 25c. purchase, at Arlclgh
& Co.'s.

x
Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. 31, 11.50 and $2 per week. 12411

Fort street
Camera views, Paradise of the Pa-

cific, on sale at all news dealers and
curio stores.

An attractive line ot ladles' and chil-
dren's hoso at Blom's today at greatly
reduced prices.

Dr. II. V. Murray has removed his
ofilce to the cottage of Hawaiian Hotel,
opposite Pacific Club.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair has changed his
ofllcc hours to the following: 8:30 to
10 a. m.; 4 to S p. m.

The steamer Maul reports having
landed 4743 bags of seed cane at Klpa
hulii from Hakalau.

Officers of the Walalae
Improvement Club are making a new
canvass for members.

The steamer Inalanl will leave port
this afternoon nt 4 o'clock with sup-
plies for Midway Island.

The Nllhau reports the following
sugar left on Kauai: K. S. M., 3000;
Mak., 2856; O. & It., 3000.

French or German taught In 5 weeks.
Satisfaction guaranteed. For particu-
lars nililrtss I .Mathews. Y. M. C. A.

Defendant In the case of Elmlrn
Johnson s. A. V, Gear, a mechanic's
lien matter, has filed a general denial.

By tho Sierra on September 5th, tbo
Tropic Fruit Co. will make Its next
shipment nt pineapples to the Coast

Tho steamer Nllhau arrived from
Knual ports this morning with threa
deck passengers and one keg of pol for
freight.

"Arabic" applied to Iron roofs Is
practically everlasting. It preserves
from decay. California Teed Co,!
agents.

The Leonard Clcnnable Refrlcerator I

Is the cleanest and most durable re-- 1

frlgcrator made. II. Hackfeld & Co.,
agents.

The Acting Governor has been ad
vised by cable that Carter sailed In the
Mongolia for Ibis port She Is due to-

morrow morning.
Acting Governor Atkinson Is report

ed as desiring tho Carter administra
tion to make its record on the sound
financing of the Territory.

An order to show cause on nppllca
tlon for discharge from bankruptcy In
the matter of Hiram Kolomoku is pub-- 1

llshed under New Today.
T A . T) irlM nA.l.lnHH .tin. 1.11...J. IV. T.V.n I'CUIIUUD KlUh ICCtl

A Bflmtnl.lM(lAn tt ,tiA AA.n.A rt til '

father, M. R. A. Vlera, issue to A. 11.

R. Vlera, another son. Tho estate Is
valued at 14540.

Reports from Wahlawa are to the
effect that the end of the suramer-cro-

is In sight, owing to large Coast ship-- 1

ments ot fresh fruit and a large pack'
by the cannery, estimated at 25,000,
cases. I

Scientist McAdle declares that Mount
Rainier Is the highest In tbo United,
States. Rainier beer, named after tun
famous peak, occupies the topmost
pinnacle ot quality but In spite ot this,
tho price remains low.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., yesterday
afternoon received a cablegram that
the P. M. S. S. Manchuria left Yoko-

hama on August 30 for Honolulu and
San Francisco. She has 1300 tons of
general cargo and room for 70 cabin
passengers.

Get a 2.50 Expo Camera and you
will have oceans ot fun. These llttlv
cameras which are made like a watch
are invaluable for snapping unsuspect-
ed pictures. The films cost only 25

cents for 25 exposures. Honolulu Pho
to Supply Co.

Tbo quarterly meeting of the Wom
en's Auxiliary will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock rh St. Andrew's '

Priory. All members ot the parish
branches ot St Andrew's, St Clement
and St Peter's are earnestly requested
to be present as matters ot Importance
are to be discussed,

The white employes of the Moana
Hotel gave Manager Hertscbe an ele-
gant Shrlner's button on Tuesday
evening, previous to his vacation trip
to Chicago. The Japanese ,boyB pre-

sented him with diamond cuff links
and flvo of tho resident guests donated
a suitably inscribed silver flnsk. These
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Deerlng, Mrs.
Humphrls, John H. Bliss and Miss
Grace Power, They entertained the
manager at dinner. Chief Clerk Harry
Jeffrey manages the hotel during
llertscbe's absence.

sipi
A. N. 8ANFORD

Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,

over May & Co.

WORLD (AI
(Associated Press Cable.)

POPULAR WITH PEOPLE.
St. Petersburg, August 30. The news

of the peace protocol was apathetically
received here. The terms are popular
with tho people, but unpopular with
the courtiers, who are Jealous of da
Wltte.
JAPANESE DISAPPOINTED.

Toklo, August 30. General disap-
pointment is felt over the terms of
peace.
CONGRATULATES DE WITTE.

Portsmouth, August 30. The Czar
has telegraphed his congratulations to
do Wltte.
RUSSIAN SECURITIES RI8E.

Paris, August 30. Russian securi-
ties have risen with a bound on the
bourse
CUSTOMS HEAD FALL8.

Seoul, August 30. Tho Jnpanes4
have displaced Macleavy Brown as
head of the Korean customs.
SEEING THE ECLIPSE.

London, August 30. Observations of
the eclipse ot the sun were generally
successful yesterday.
FRENCH CAPTIVE FREE.

Tangier, August 30. M. Bouzaln, the
kidnapped French merchant, has been
released.
YELLOW FEVER AT PEN8ACOIA.

Pensacola, August 30. The yellow
fever has appeared here.
TAFT LEAVES PHILIPPINES.

Manila, August 30. Secretary Taft
has sailed for Japan.

u y dim
IF Willi

.WEATHER BUREAU.
The following data, covering a period

ot 29 years, have been compiled from
the Weather Bureau and McKlbbln
records at Honolulu, T. II. They are
Issued to show the conditions that
have prevailed, during the month in
question, for the above period ot years,
but must not be construed as a fore
cast ot the weather conditions for the
coming month.

Month of September for 29 years.
TEMPERATURE (1890-1904- ).

Mean or normal temperature, 78 deg.
Tho warmest month was that of

1891, with an average of 80 deg.
The coldest month was that ot 1895,

with an average ot 77 deg.
The highest temperature was 88 deg.,

on Sept 9 and 16, 1890; Sept. 29, 1891;
Sept. 14, 1892; Sept. 10, 1S9C; Sept. 12,
1900.

Tho lowest temperature was 65 deg.
on Sept. 15, 1890.

PRECIPITATION (Rain, 1877-189- 4 and
1904).

Average for the month, 1.24 Inches.
Average number of days with .01

of an Inch or more, 14.

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 2.95 Inches In 1888.

The least monthly precipitation was
0.36 Inches In 1883.

The greatest amount ot precipita-
tion recorded In any 24 consecutive
hours was 1.27 Inches on Sept 8, 1888.
CLOUDS AND WEATHER (1890-1904- .)

Average number of clear days, 13;
partly cloudy days, 15; cloudy days, 2.

WIND.
The prevailing winds have been from

the northeast.
The average hourly velocity of the

wind during September, 1904, was 6.5
miles an hour.

The highest velocity ot the wind
during September, 1904, was 20 miles
from the northeast on the 2nd.

Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of issue: August 30, 1905,

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

The Kawalhau Orchestra will nlai
at the Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and
Friday evenings from 7:30 until 11 d.
m. Take an evening ride and see the
Arc I.lgots and ElectrlcN Effects In
the Fish and Turtle Pont

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

W. J. ENGIAND PLUMBING COMPANY.

The Leading Plumbers, --

.
Tel. Main 323
i2i Hotel st, Arlington Block,

C. Meinecke Ranch

KAU
For Sale Or Lease At A Bar- -

1 LOT OF 103 ACRES
1 LOT OF 72 ACRES
1 LOT OF 32 ACRES
1 LOT OF 149 ACRES

25 Cows, 10 Heifers and Black
Angus Bull, Horses and Mules and
Wagons and Harness, Dwelling House,
Laborers' and Milking House, Water
Tanks.

'The above at a bargain till the 31st
of August

Inquire at Bulletin office or
C. MEINECKE,
WAIOHINU, KAU

RUBBER

STAMPS

We have supplied AIR
CU8HION RUBBER 8TAMPS
for a very long time and have
never had a complaint If
you need a stamp you can't
do better than place your or-
der with us. Air Cushion Rub-
ber Stamps print well and
clearly and are wonders for
wear. There Is no better
stamp made.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING 8TORE.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu's

famous country resort, on the line of
the Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Improvement and affords Its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amusements golf, tennis, billiards,
lr)h and salt water bathing, shoot
.g, fishing, riding and driving. Tick

ets, Including railway fare and one
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station and Trent 4
Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Silancs Dtstrm Halt Mi Mm;
Many readers of this paper have been

greatly annoyed the last month or so with
an unusual number ot rats and mice, or
both. Traps have been of no avail in
ridding them of these pests. We are glad
to tell them that science has discovered
means ot driving rats and mica from the
bouse to die. This Is Stearns' Electric Rat
and Roach Paste. Its sals bas been re-
markable, and it never fails. If you cannot
get the Paste of your dealer, write direct to
the Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Tribune
Building, Chicago, 111., and it will be sent
to you eipress prepaid on receipt of price.
It is easy to nse, and rida the house of rats,
mtrfl rwlrrnartiMa ,,- - CtcaII !a 4R.
Hotelsiss, eight times ths quantity, 11.00. si

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

W. G. LET,
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

SMITH WORK.
WAIKIKI 8IDE 8MITH 8T.

Bet HOTEL and PAUAHI
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

When Promised.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, lees than sold by
other dealer. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLD8,
Alakea St., mauka Sailor Home.

Orders taken at the

Woman's Exchange
for INFANT'S JACKETS,
SOCKS and SHAWLS

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUM08I8

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 839.

DR.CUNN'SDT0 lb
Make riesh and Strength for Slok and
Nervous Womn.StopswMknMelnlthr

as by making trons, rloh red Wood,
chtok aliens bv Blvlngyou trngth torslt It. Bold t Druaalsta. 75 ot q boi.or a boxes for S, or mailed on rolpt oi

Writ u about Horn Treatment.
R. BOSANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

JUST OPENED- -

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8TS.
Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and

Lodging, $1 to $2 per day, GEO.
Steward.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin I

Office. I
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Cnils.li.i MircrMts

ss sifar Faciei.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
i ha Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo,

The standard, oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Firs Ins. Co. of Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

fa. I. Irwii k Ct lii
WM. a. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vic Prss.
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vic Pre
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

8U0AR FACTORS
and

COMMI88ION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanlo Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
cisco, cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlvs Works, Phi la
aeipnis, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Can 8hreddr),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific OH Transportation Co., San
Francisco, cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treet, Honolulu, T. H.

AtTcuitB ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ocjkala

ougar nam. w, unomea BUgar to,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku 8ugar Co.
Makeo Sugar Co.,Ualeakala Ranch Co.
The Planters' Lino ot San Francisco
Packets, Cbas. Brewer & Co.'s line ol
Boston Packets.

List of Officer:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. Mac--
rariane, Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
cook and J. R. Gait, Directors.

LIFE si. HIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F, DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITEI,
General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
rnoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tsl. Main 245.
ROOM 300, B08TON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

Fort and Queen St.

P. H. Burnette,
AttorneyatiLaw and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage License.

Phone: Office, Main 310; Roa.Wh.1341
Office, 78 Merchant 8t, Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machine rented. 82.50 ner
month.

A machine --cleaned and nut In on.
der 31.00.

NICHOLSON & NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmakers.
Nautical Instruments repaired and

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D. Mc- -

Gregor & Co. of Glasgow.
926 FORT 8T., Honolulu Drug Co,

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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ESTABLISHED IN 1(58.

BISHOP fir CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transsct business In all depart

ments of banking.
Collection carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and told.
Commercial and Traveler' Letter)

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali
fornia and N. M. Rothschilds V Son,
London.

Correspondent for th American
Express Company, and Tho. Cook
8on.

Interest allowed en term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act aa Trustees, collect Rent and

Dividends.
8fsty Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT. '

828 Bethel Street
Auditor and Trustee In Bank-

ruptcy.
Book examined and reported on.

IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AeeL
dent and Employer' Liability insur-
ance Companies.

Claus Sprockets. Wm. a Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I I l T, H.

San Francisco Agent Th Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Bxchl?f Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 8200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 8100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vic President M. p. Reblitson
Caahler W. a Cooper

Offlco: Corner Fort and King 8t.
8AVING8 DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

Till YikohiiaSpicii Bulk, lw.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.000
uapuai raid up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720.000'

HEAD OFFICE, vnvnuiui
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho--

uoiuiu, none, Lonaon, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, Pe-
king, Ban Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-
entsin, Tokto.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issue
Drafts and nt Rnillt mA .....- -
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KING ST.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
- FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every,,
California steamer. Fresh Island
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St and 1188 Nuuanu 8t
P. O. Box 961. Tel. Whit 931.

SANG CHAN,
MBKBANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty. Goods not called
for in 30 days will be sold.

S. SAIKI.
533 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.
Desler In Bsmboo Furniture, Pic-

ture Frames, Grass Llnsn, Drawn Lin-
en, Tabl Cloth, Collars, Neckties,

Etc,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Partloular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs- -
xscnta t shortest notlcs.

ul,iarAC
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REMNANT

SALE

COMMENCING

Friday Morning, Sept. 1st.

THERE WILL BE PLACED ON 8ALE ALL OP THE
SHORT LENGTHS OF

8ILK8, ETAMINE8,
ALBATROSS CASHMERE,
CHALLIES, VOILES, CREPON8,

8ILK MULL, ORQANDIE8,
DIMITIES, BATISTES, LAWN8,

. PERCALES, QINQHAM8, OXFORDS,

l SHEETINGS, TABLE LINEN, "'""V.
CRETONNES, SILKOLINES,
ART DENIMS, CURTAIN 8WI8S,

TOWELINO, EMBROIDERIES,
LACES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

THESE REMNANT8 HAVE BEEN MARKED

SURPRISINGLY LOW
AND THE IMMEN8E 8TOCK MAY BE SEEN IN PART IN
THE BIO FORT 8T. SHOW WINDOW ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, AUGUST 28th.

N.S. SACfl'S DRV GOODS CO., LTD

Cor. Fart aid Beretaiia (s.

DELICATESSEN
If you1 are looking for something especially choice In the

Deltcatesssn line and which you may not have been able to
secure for some time past, you will do well to Inspect the large
consignment that came to us by the 8.S, Alameda and the
chances are greatly In favor of you finding what you are look-

ing for on our counters. The earlier you Inspect this new
stock the better will you be pleased with It

Metropolitan Meat Go,, Ltd,.
gj Telephone Main 45

SvstXstXXiKXstststststatiKiliatstiKitKststiK

Service, Comfort and Privacy
f of a home are offered to the tr nslsnt and boarding publlo by

The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

Rooms rentsd with or without board. rate to families and

tourist Transtent Island trade especially Rates by day
$2.60. Telephone 244. MRS. C. ADDAKY, Mgr.

BM AW

1Y1
OANA
HOTEL

nVAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electrle Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET,

t

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARD,
secondhand; good a new.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company,

m

Special

parties. solicited.

localities

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander A Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading plant
tlnn managers bear witness to wonder
ful cure wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.
C W. MACFARLANE,

MMitor

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING. CO.,

J. J, Fern, Manager.
Office: 1K8 North Fort 8L, opposite

flctknlln IfUalAn All talanhnnA n A

"frnfUfk M-fr-i-

ETBNINO BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. H.. THUIt3DAY. l$0o.

Island Road Boards
Have

No Lega Existence
SUPERVISORS ENTITLED TO FUNDS

According to a lengthy opinion, pro this power having been specifically
JintArl in ttA tlnsrd nf QntiArvlanpa af '

Its meeting last night, by County At-

torney E. A. Douthltt, road boanU
throughout tho County have no legal
existence and the Doard Is entitled to
the money on deposit In the Territorial
Treasury to tho credit of the road
boards. ""

When this opinion was read, Chair
man 0. W. Smith said:

31,

"It would require a special act of.
Legislature approve what pointed respectively-a- s follows:

road boards have dono previous to the
going into enect or tne uoumy aci.

Adams said the road boards had
spent $10,000, having about $7,000 left.

Called upon to give an opinion as
to tho method to be pursued by the
Board to securo control of the road
funds, Deputy County Attorney F. W.
Milverton stated that it was up to the
County Treasurer to call upon the Ter-

ritorial Treasurer for the amount on
band. Should the Territorial Treasurer
tall to produce, the County rould bring
mandamus proceedings.

Lucas moved that a copy ot Don-thttt- 's

opinion be sent to tho Publlo
Works.

Moore said that since the road boards
were said not to exist and, oven If they
did exist, had not the handling ot
funds, various boards be asked to at
once send In accountings.

Adams thought a demand should bn

made on the Territorial Treasurer,
The Chair said there were no mora

road boards, so nothing could be dons
by them. If the communication waa
sent to the Public Works, tho Super
lntcndcnt would at once turn the opin-

ion to the Attorney General and, It the
Attorney General found Douthltt'k
opinion correct, the road boardstwould
be closed up.

The Board voted unanimously'
send Douthltt's opinion to the Super
lntcndcnt of Public Works.

and
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affairs.

haulkl
matter
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been made,
has t sublcct

County I show other side Island. will.
opinion rendered in conoensea some ui jng

the which tho
the members issued,

road a legal body, priatlon credits the
appointment con- -

Section the and
Senate $ 33050

they j clerk, furniture and ld

term tures,
Territory Total 1159.10

gone over the Clerk's
nal ot Senate for years 1901,

1903, 1905, I cannot
any record of tho confirmation by

have

they

noth

after
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have

tures

office

Office

member the Auditor's Clerk, furnl- -

Board tho Doard and
279.20

Legal Road Treasurer' Clerk,

with nrovls

road District Supcn G0.00

has since Pollco and 45.73

no ronii Inasmuch as

tho tho law

road board "that amount paid on account
valous districts funds

. . a. . . . . tin nvtithltail tn
oi uauu imving -

manner I beg
provided It follows that thcro
Is no legal road board existence

Hut with lnve
tigatlon tho powers the road
board, I that following sums
were on deposit In Treasury
Territory Hawaii on the day

April, 1905, namely, the day on
which the County Act went Into effect,
as distinguished the amounts oa
deposit to the Road
Hoards throughout the Districts on thf

day 1905,

Honolulu
Ewa and
Walalua

Koolaupoko

April August
1905

.$4,098.87

.

.. 2.617.02

.
411,74

1906
S

6,334.87

351.39

other words there Bald
25th day of August, on deposit
In the Treasury ot the Territory ot
Hawaii to credit ot varlou
Road Boards of $7,146.21.
Board Controls Roads.

seems to me that
of the Legislature, In pursuance ot the
Section just quoted, that

and care ot public
and the varlou
districts shaa be the su-

pervision and control of tho Board ot
Supervisors. And In that I
might add that tho Board of Supervis-
ors Is the only Board which dis-

tribute disburse funds the care
and maintenance public
and roads. It will observed that
these moneys on deposit In the

point
ed out, the credit the various
Territorial rlad boards, special

In Treasury, and
be used for the purpose ot the main-

tenance and and conduct of publlo
streets and highways, they being Br-
idal in tho Treasury

that purposo and that
alone.

have pointed aboe, It docfi
seem to that tho various

boards Island Oahu have
any legal but even If they

baro existence, they would
nrnm-nti, .ttnrtH in w r.n.not have

425.61

of

and deliver. DvelnK extra. Tele-- moneys public nnd
taUone $71. I roads throughout the County of Oahu,

AUOUST

In the of Supervisors.
Entitled to Road Funds.

For the foregoing I am of
tho opinion that It an question
as to whether the Board ot Supervisors
Is not entitled to tho amount now on
deposit to of the
Road Boards throughout .tho County ot
Oahu.
No Fire Commissioners.

Fire Commissioners been ap
to those

J. Oilman, appointed May 9, 1902
term of twd years.

Arthur appointed July 1901
of

Frank Hustace, appointed Jan. 1,
1905, term ot two years.

and

the

kwt
Urf

box.

Mod

K

When you remember the

the has
people over years

you ought hesitate any

It For
Ing Debility, Impure

Fever Ague Is unrivalled

for al- -
Theso appointments having though they all were apparently

the at either tho tended one account, else Ignore
regular session for year 1903, or the accounts as
tho regular for the ear 1903, which he not willing
and not been reappointed do,
subsequent to the dates above mention-- 1 Auditor Blcknell will bo requested

I am of opinion that they have n issuing to follow
no legal as members of the of appropriation resolutions
Board ot Commissioners.

Theso aro only two con- - that danger of confusing different
cernlng which tho County of Oahu has be done nwny with,
anything to Therefore do not. The communication leferrcTl to

opinion as to any other boards the on Public Expenditure
which concern only Territorial jKahaulkl Extension.
Confusion In Accounts. H. T. Moore reported that the Com.

Clerk read the follow- - mlttce on Ways and Means had
Ing Treasurer Trent: ng report.

Gentlemen: The County Treasurer Lucas said there-ha- d been an
respectfully to ask advice 'tempt to the grade, at the Ka- -

to the method Intended to be followed extension on King street ot
by the Supervisors tho Transit, Tho Job was
making appropriations of moneys tor good would be well to settle
various accounts. Itho question as how tho Board ot

This advice Is ror tho 'supervisors stood as to Its authority
reason that a number warrants to cause the grade to be put proper

presented to tho Treasurer for share. Kanld Transit, corn--
payment, designated as to pictlng its line, had put the road
accounts for no appropriations proper condition,

Trcas-- Solomon
urcr been advised. of

Attorney'- - Opinion. The following memoranda will of He was
The by tne uouniy a me nc- - to act. Lucas bad promised mm

Attorney contained following: counts against warrants to bring the matter to attention
order to conititute wnicn snow no appro-- the Board,

tho boards Treasurer
the Governor books:

templated In 80 Organlo Supervisors Furniture ct

must be confirmed the
of Territory Hawaii. When Attorney's Office

confirmed, however, would er,
the specified In tho stationery, telephone,

laws the ot Hawaii.
I carefully Jour--

the the
1902, and

furniture fix tines,
stationery, advertising,
expenses. Total

the of any of Office

Road or of ot Fire ture fixtures, stationery.
Commissioners. Total
No Office

In nccordanrn tho ons uuusrjr i.i
of 651 of Laws of Messenger t5

Hawaii, tho board for the Hoad

of Kona been abolished. Sjstcm
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Intent

had

call your attention to a fow little dis-

crepancies In the naming ot accounts
in your appropriation resolutions,
which hao evidently tscaped your no.
tlce; which, It literally followed,
would causo confusion In accounts and

The sum of (7500 was appropriated
for July for an account "to be known
as Police Expense.' ' A later
appropriated $472.59 additional for an
account "to be known as Police

July And a stilt
later resolution set aside $80

for an account "to bo known as Pollen
Department Pay Roll." It will read-ll- y

bo seen that the Treasurer will
either have to open a separate account

DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

jr Tt1Mi ii J
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Lucas moved that tho attention ot
the Public Works be brought to the
condition of King street. The Chair
asked that he prepare a resolution to
that effect. Lucas had nothing fur
ther to report for the Committed on
Roads, Bridges and Parks.
August Bills Presented.

H. T. Moore, for the Sanitation and
Health Committee, handed nine sala
ry demands, for the garbage depart-
ment, for $505 for salaries. Approved
and ordered paid.

Moore, for Public Improvement and
Electric Light Committee, presented
bills for $570 and, tor Police and Ftrj
Alarm System, $100. Approved and or-
dered paid.

Lucas presented salary demands for
tho Fire Department, totalling $3,
609.S6. Tho amount appropriated for
August was J3.C05. Approed.

Lucas produced 26 salary demands,
for regular salaried employes of the
road department, totalling $1,559.96.
Approved.

Lucas also handed In demand for
$120 for cantonters. Approved.

Tho Public Expenditure Committee
presented 18 salary demands amount
Ing to $1,670, salaries of County officers
for August. Approved and ordered
aid.
The above committee put In a salary

demand tor $200 for
work. Approved and ordered paid.

Tho same committee filed a $30 sa
lary demand for tho poundmaster for
August. Approved.

Sixty dollars wero voted for Koolau
poko cantonters.

"They don't seem to have had much
work over there," said Lucas.

"None at all," remarked Adams.
Police Box for Deputy,

Adams stated he had a letter from
the Sheriff asking tor a police box at
tho residence of tho Deputy Sheriff.
Adams asked that tho police call sys- -

be extended to the Deputy's house.
Adams moved that Electric Super-

intendent Frazce be Instructed to In
stall the box. So ordered.

Electric light and rent bills had not
been received for August

Moore, liaWng In hand the Investi-
gation of tho affairs ot the Electrlu
Light Station, as to whether the Coun
ty could get control of the plant with
out strings, asked for further time.
Good Health Job.

Moore reported that the Board of
Health had filled the long Infamous
Kekaullko ditch, near the Sanitary
Steam Laundry, making a i;ood job of
the ljusluesB and accomplishing the
work In 9 days, using about 2G0 loads
of coral dreilglngs for flllluK. It was
therefore not necessary for the Hoard
to tako any action In tho matter,

Lucas drew attention to unwholo
soma gutters on Hotel street, between
tho Arlington Block and Hcnson,
Smith's. The conditions will bo look
cd Into. Street crossings. In places,
will also receive official attention.

Auditor Blcknell reported tho usual
pcrlodlcnl batch of garnishee suits
against minor employes.

Treasurer Trent nsked for a Bur-

roughs adding machtno for his office
He has one on trial and hus become
so fond of tho haudy but dumb

on Page 6.)

M6lf)l6l6ttHf

IN THE BED-CHAMB- ER

In the bed room or nursery, lighted by electricity, there Is
no lurking terror born of the dark and the unknown.

The versatility of the light In use Is a further advantage.
It may be employed Just as It Is necessary.

The push button may be placed so tha, at a touch, the
room Is lighted Immediately upon entrance or before, as neces-
sities, or even wish, require.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St.. near Alakea 'Phone Main 390

JCttttttfesVOeVWattWt

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Done by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
YHONE MAIN 315 J 120 UNION ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

torare In Brick Warehouse, 126 King; St. Phone Main 58

The leggett Sectional Spring !

SOMETHING

We have Just received a large shipment of a new spring. These
Sprlnos are In five sections, each section weighing but nine pounds;
It can be handled with ease by the frailest woman or child, and
they are durable and sanitary. Call at our .tor. and Inspect for
yourself. No such Spring ever .old on the Island, before. A good
8prlnga and prices LOW.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
Hotel and Union Streets

tbl

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

nd Raspnrt ,.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd- -

TELEPHONE MAIN 71

EUREKrUOL
ITCH-ECZEM- A CURED

t oumima that will coxa srrsaTTiiroa, but a ipcclflo prescribed tor ere
rt ar by Doctor Burses, on ot London's most sxm specuuim

fek. vii.i,im. bui Cmi t. the famous rrmedr auaranteea to quickly
relieve and permanently cure any disease of Mm skin or scalp. It Purel
septlo and srermlcldal. W. hav. thousands ot testimonials to prov. the true vtr--
"" && wIi"ySlrttm. and money en ' cuaa-a-u' They ataolutely do M

Wrlt to us at one for our famous Ecsikalol Ecsma Cvsa. It will UU

the story that Is more convincing than paces of argument. Fno. postpaid, s

CDtDoN!r Vniro from those tortureaom Pass. One application of the famooa
FaaitViiJ Pita Com will awe Immediate relief. Price postpaid. 10 oenU.
THE EUREKALOL REMEOY CO, 1197 Borg.n St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

THERE IS 0 SUBSTITUTE FOB k WOVEN WIRE BED.

Th. Wov.n Wire Bed has become so deservedly popular that W9 out of
every 1,000 beds sold are of that mike. Why? Because, when properly
constructed, It has excellences possessed by no other. A level, flexible top,
no gaps, will alway. resume Its snap after use. Ite supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of Ballsy'. Rust and Vermin-proo- f Wire Beds, you

get an article very close to perfection. For sale In the Furniture 8tore.
and at the factory on Alapai 8t Tel. Main 1661.

NOW WE'RE OFF ? M
We are prepared to supply th. Peopl. of Honolulu with Fr.sh.at al'

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Qarden Produce of all kind.; Butter, Eggs, Chick. V

ns. Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, .v.rythln" a FIRST'
CLA8S MARKET I. called upon to furnish.

The ISLANDMEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT 8T-- OPP. LOVE BLOC
. - ' "

J. LANDO
RUNKS CLOTHING PAJAMAS
HATO SHIRTS AND
AND AND Nl SHIRTS
CAPS UNDERWEAR SUIT CASES

1024 FOKTST lO.O.r Sldo. 4 1U HOTEL ST.. opposite YOJ"Q HOTEL'

niMfftiiiilrwii l ''if ilftMni)iittriVit c"h-""i-MiiiiKi 1 miU .i i'', Tit m iiimjislsi''k ami iiiiJfiiTffiaW-'irl- ijffirriJnffilinis'liBWmM fi 1
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EVENINGBULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 110 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H., by th

BULLETIN PUBLISHINQ CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON..Edltor!hows an extraordinary state of offl

Entered at tbo Postofllce at Hono
lulu as Bccond-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Atkinson, however, further,
Evening quoted saying hoRjSwhtaU Know nothing about an ItemSSMft ?..!:: I:SS HIkI. bulMIng in the

Pei year, pocipatd. foreign 11.00 fund. be this, is almost as
unfortunate would have been had

Bix months .SO he been father of
Per year, anywhere In U. S..

year, postpaid, foreign

Territory of Hawaii. )
)sa:

Honolulu, County of Oahu. )
C. O. UOCKUS. Duslness Manager nl

the BULLETIN PUI1LISHINO COM-
PANY, LIMITED, being first duly
worn, on oath, deposes and saya:

That tho following Is a true and
correct statement of circulation for

k ending Aug. 25th, 1905, of tho
Dally and Weekly Editions of the Eve-
ning Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Aug. 19
Monday, Aug.21 2107
Tuesday, Aug. 22 21 15
Wednesday, Aug. 23 2119
Thursday, Aug. 24 2116
Friday, Aug. 25 2114
Average DAILY CIRCULATION. .2182

Circulation of Weeklv Bulletin,
Tuesday, 2355 have gained the impression
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii 1024
Combined GUARAN1 EEO average

circulation 4537
BULLETIN PUBLISHINQ COMPANY,

LIMITED,
by C. O. nOCKUS,

Bus. Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore mo this day of
SEAL August, A. D. 1905.

P. II. BURNETTE,
Notary Public, First Judicial Cir-

cuit, County of Oahu, Territo-
ry of Hawaii.

THURSDAY 31, 1903. jmcrcc, nor later

If Russian bureaucrats arc til
satisfied, another recommendation Is
found for tho peace, made at Ports-
mouth.

Tho Bulletin will not pass an opin-
ion on tho law in Barcto estate ap-
peal for reduced taxes, but wo will
agreo to produce at least one Individ-

ual satisfied that taxes assessed on
property during tho years 1901 to 1905

should be reduced by tho Territory
and paid back.

Toklo reports that Japan Is dlssat
isfied with tbo peace conditions. This
shows that tbe people are more ambl'
tlous than tho national pollcy-framer-

Thus it only a matter of
time when tho pcoplo will be shaping
tbe policies and the real spirit of Ja-
pan hung on tbe outer wall.

Secretary Atkinson s proposal for n
Federal sanitation commission In Ha.

Is a good one from many stand.
puints. It will decrease local expenses
and any work, carried by tho Ma-

rine Hospital Service Is well done.
But what would a local lawyer d-o-
get out Injunctions against tbo mos-
quitoes

TAPT PARTY RETURN.

Having Indulged In or less dis-

cussion over the entertainment ot the
Tuft party, Honolulu now face to
face with the probability of having un
one to entertain.

Tho drones sit down and say,
"Let 'em go, then we won't have tbo
trouble of giving tbem a good

Tho live men of the community
should start tbe moving Im-

mediately to secure change in the
Taft party decision to cut Hawaii
on tbo return trip.

Failure ot Secretary Taft and his
sociates to stop here will be nothing
more opless than serious public mis-

fortune, and the efforts ot Hawaii'!
leaders to bring about a reconsidera-
tion favorable to this port should be put
forth accordingly.

HILO HIGH SCHOOL FUND.

Secretary Atkinson, Acting Govern-
or, speaking to the Advertiser on tho
text of economy In spending the loan
fund, la quoted as saying that he
knows nothing of the Imputation con

In that paper regarding the.
probability of cutting out tho Hllo
High School from the list of legislative
appropriations to be carried out under

FOKSALE

A NlciCozy Cottage,

Completely Furnished

In one of the most desirable parts of
Honolulu, near car line. This Is
home of a and will be
sold at a bargain and upon easy terms.

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd
Comer Fort and Queen St.

:j.

the loan funds. Kroh this It would
appear that Territorial officers as pre-

viously represented by the Advertiser
were "either talking on their own Ini-

tiative or were misrepresented.
It was Indeed remarkable that the

first suggestion of practlcnl economy
in tin. ptticnclltnri! of loan money

'should strike nt the nubile schools. It

clal mind when, at the first demand
I for economy, thought turns to r.o- -

Itrenchment In the comfort nnd accom
modations of the public school?. It Is
so far out of sympathy with nn Ameri-

can spirit of progress that sponsorship
mutt be distasteful for any official.

" .Mr goes
Bulletin. or Is as that doesn't

a"'Voo for a
III HHo School loan

If said It
Weekly Bulletin, na It

f the original pro- -

Per

2520

alon

tho

.

tho

becomes

T

Is

may

messages
a

out

as

a

'

1.00 posal to drop this Item from the list of
2l00j expenditures. Ho ought to know there

Is such an Item,
The policy of economy Is always n

good one when It Is carried with a
view of selecting the expenditures that
will advance public work of first
Importance. Nothing In the American
scheme of government takes prece-
dence of public-schoo- l equipment.

WATERFRONT BLOTS.

Rusting, unsightly steamer boilers
adorn tho waterfront of Honolulu and
aid in giving the Incoming passenger
his first Impression of Hawaii and the
public of Its citizens.

These waterfront decorations have
been in evidence for months, even

hoars; so long thnt not a few citizens
Aug. 22, 1905 that tho

ZGtli

wall

out

more

the

scrap iron has some useful excuse for
resting where It does,

Here Is an opportunity for the Pro.
motion Committee or tho Board of Su
penlsors to demonstrate that there Is
a latent spark of public spirit In Ho.
nolulu capable of being fanned intu
a i cat, nctho flame It properly
handled. Improvement of the water-
front Is well within the provinco of
the Promotion Committee. Mor

it Is done. Is within tho legal authority
of the Board of Supervisors. Tho
former need not doubt whether
should first nsk tho Chamber of Com

AUGUST the search
3 chives

time."

tained

spirit

gnnlc
to determine whether tbe Or

Act interferes,
paper cases being absolutely

great deal of Its spaco telling what
Boss Shepherd of Washington, D. C,
would do for the promotion of public
Improvement If he wcro In" Honolulu.
Not so many months ago the same pa-

per was reviling Boss Shepherd and
using him as an example, of what hor-

rible things local
would do for Hawaii. For Boss
Shepherd was the man who made pos--
lblc tho beautiful city ot Washington

of today.
Then the advocate of what might

be or might have bean winds up with
"what's tho use?"

"Wha,t's the never accomplish1
cd anything and never will. It re-

quires beginnings to make things
move. Even and enthusias-
tic public spirit bas to be-

ginning, and there Is no better placo
from which to start the water-
front. Governor when tho Fed

Correct Clothes
FOR

Gentlemen!
U. KERR CO., Ltd.

ALAKL'A STREET.

THE
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS
Garments cut and made throughout

on the premises by expert white labor.

'in 1IA
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BOW

INVEST

MY MONEY?

THI8 VITAL QUESTION
YOU MU8T ANSWER YOUR-
SELF. WE CAN, HOWEVER,
HELP YOU TO A DECISION
BY POINTING OUT TO YOU
THE DIFFERENT WAY8 OF
INVESTING MONEY AND
THE COMPARATIVE RE.
TURNS FROM EACH METH-O-

WE WILL GLADLY DO

THI8, MAKING NO CHARGE
FOR CONSULTATION.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

eral public building was timely
topic, strongly favored placing it In
the vicinity of tbe Esplanade as much
for Its attractive appearance as

First Impressions gained of
any town go far toward enhancing Its
attractiveness and gcnernl good or evil
reputation with tbe passing visitor.

The. rusting boilers suggestive of
wrecks and destruction are compara
thcly small affairs. They furnish the
chance oIHonolulu citizens to evidence
their budding respect for appearances,
frequently known ns public spirit. If
tho town can't build marine parks and
artificial lakes It ought nt least to
keep Its front door ynrd clean and the
uiariuu iiiwu'moweu.

May Get Morton

For Santa Fe Rebate
Washington. July 17. Assistant

Attorney General Milton D. Purdy,
who lias been commissioned by the
President to proceed against the San-
ta Fo Railroad for Its violations of In-

terstate commerce laws In giving
bates, returned hero today full ot
hope that he will win the case and hale
to JUBtlco the entire board of directors
of tho road. Ho explained that ha
was bringing the corporation to court
on the charge of contempt In violating
the law against granting rebates In the
case of the Colorado Fuel and Iroa
Company.

Mr. Purdy has brought tho action In
form by the express direction nf

President Roosevelt. Messrs. Judson
and Harmon threw up their briefs la
tho case, because the President and
Attorney General Moody would not
permit them to proceed against the
individual directors, one of whom was
formerly Secrctnry of tho Navy, Paul
Morton, now overlord nt tho Equltabto
Life Assurance Society of Now York.

If the corporation is adjudged In con-
tempt it will be up to the court to say
whether Mr. Morton may bo tried with
tho other directors as individuals or l
line Im nosed nnon the corporation.

Seeing that I Hence, It would appear that Mr.

it

than
Carter,

B.

ton is not yet out of tnc legal woods.

Manila. Aug. 12. American surgeons
connected with tho Board ot Health of

tho declare that they have dlscoy.
crcd a positive cure for leprosy. Of
twenty-flv- o cases treated all have 1m

This morning a local gave a Proved, six cur

use"

a healthy
havo a

a

ri- -

this

cd. Several patients, portions of whoso
bodies were gone, have recovered.

All of the cases have been under
observation for ot least six months,
and it Is absolutely Impossible to dis-

cover a traco of the germs of tho dls-ea-

In the blood ot the patients.
Tbo method used Is a system of X--

days. Tbe surgeons do not desire their
names to be mentioned at present.
They will not ask for the rewards
which have been offered by various
governments for a cure tor leprosy.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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Christian

Wants His

Wife Back
Albert Christian, for his wife. Eliza

Christian, this afternoon filed a peti-

tion for a writ of habeas corpus
'against Mrs. L. K. Kcntwcll,

directing her to rcleaso Mrs. Christian
irom her custody.

This matter Is merely a new
In an old caso which bas kept the
courts busy for several xcnrs past.
,irs. Christian was Holt
and Is an heir to one-thir- ot tbe fa-

mous Holt estate Since bcr marriage
to Christian thcro has been much liti-

gation. Last year Mrs. Kcntwell nnd
others attempted to havo tho mar-
riage to Christian annulled on account
of on alleged mental deficiency on tho
part ot Mrs. Christian. The caso was
fought bitterly before Judge Gear, who
finally refused to annul the marriage,
Subsequent to that Mrs. Christian has
been for some time past living wltn

Grand Clearance Sale

LADIES BEADT-TO-Wi- S APPABEI,
Beginning

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

stock,
being

markets.
DON'T think, goods offered trashy,

worthless. They
occupy garment

former cannot

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

LAWN AND MERCERIZED COTTON
WAISTS:

FORMER
8IZE8. PRICE.

and 254
50

sizes $3.00 75
$2.75 $3.50 854

LINEN WAI8T8!
$6.50 82.50

WOOLEN WAIST8,
ASBTD. COLORS:

91.50
WHITE

and $4.00 and 82.50
PEAU WAIST:

$10.00 84.00
BLACK WAIST:

phasa

$oo 83.00
LADIES' SUITS

FORMER
8IZE8, PRICE. PRICE,

WHITE LAWN 8HIRT WAIST
81.50
$2.50

$10.00 $12.00 83.50
$13.00 84.00

WHITE LINEN 8HIRT WAI8T
82.25
84.00
85.00

36... $12.00 80.50
MADE SUITS:

$18.00 $25.00 85.00

THE TRAVELS.

WCv

formerly"Mlss

DRE88 8KIRT8:

Chicago Record-Heral-

Mrs. Kcntwell forth In the
for writ habeas corpus

which reads follows:
"That said petitioner unlawfully

Imprisoned, detained, confined and
strained if her liberty by Mrs. L. K.
Kentwcll at Walklkl, Honolulu, etc.

"Thnt the said Imprisonment, deten-
tion, confinement and restraint are Il-

legal; nnd that the Illegality thereof
consists In this, wit: Sho deprived
of going to live with Albert Christian,
her husband, contrary law nnd tho
rights of the petitioner.

"Whereupon your petitioner
that a writ of habeas corpus may
granted, directed the said Mrs. L. K.
Kcntwcll, commanding her havo the
body said Holt Christian
fore your Honor at a time and place
therein specified, to and re

what Bhall then nnd con
sldered by your Honor concerning her,
together with tho time nnd cause of
her detention and said and thnt
sho be restored her liberty."

WHAT OF THE

San Francisco Chronicle.

The Courier Journal of Louisville.

commenting Wu Fang's effort
to have coolies admitted to Hawaii and
the Philippines, asks If they are to
to those countries "How are tno
tlves to make a living!" That a
nuestlon which tho advocates of chea

I nhin.cn inhnr don't bother themselves
to answsr. .

1st, AT 8 A. M.

o

This sale Is for th. purpose of clearing out th. balance of the past season's preparatory to our an-

nual stock-takin- and In anticipation of Fall shipments now purchased by our buyer the Now York

from a perusal of the following prices, thst any of th. are damaged
ar. all first-clas- s condition, ws wouldn't sellou any other kind.

The.e goods will our entire window spsce u ntll the day of each being marked with
and sat. prices. An Inspection of same f all to repay your trouble.

8ALE
PRICE.

40 42 $1.25 and $1.50
32 only $2.75 to $4.00
All $1.50 to
36 to 42 to

34 and 38
FOR8YTHE

All 8lzes $5.00
ALPACA IWABT8:

di-

rected

WHITE

32 38 $5.00
PINK DE SOIE

36
DE

34

8ALE

8UIT8:
40 to 44 $4.50 to $7.00
34 to 40 $7.00
36 to 42 to
34 and 36

8UIT8:
44 $6.00
42 $8.00
36 $15.00

BLACK WOOLEN TAILOR
All sizes to

as Is set pe

tltlon the of
as

Is
re

to Is

to

prays
bo

to
to

If Ellia bo

to be do
ceive thcro bo

to

on Ting

go
na'

Is
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or In
sale,

LADIES' SKIRTS
WOOLEN. WALKING 8KIRT8:

FORMER SALE

COLOR. PRICE. PRICE.

Navy and Black $2.50 81.50
Assorted $3.00 to $8.00 82.00
Mixed Gray $6.50 and $8.50 83.50
Mixed Gray $8.00 and $1040 85.00

WOOLEN DRE88 8KIRT8:
Black and Asstd. Blues $10.00 82.00I
Black Worsted 83.001
Blsck EUmlne $10.00 and $12-0-0 83.50
Navy Blue $12.00 86.00
1 only, Black 85.00
1 only, Black $13.50. .86.00
1 only, Black , $14X10 87.00

SILK

writ;

$11-0-

Black Peau de Sole $20.00 to $25.00 85.00
MI88E8' WOOLEN 8KIRTS:

OTHERS

Asstd. Color $3.00 81.501
LADIES' GAPES AND JACKETS

FORMER 8ALE
PRICE. PRICE

Black Peau de Sole, 34 CoaU. . . .$16. and $18. 82.041
Black 811k Cap $6.00 83.00
Black Silk Cap $7.00 84.00
Black 811k Cape $12.00 86.00
Black Serge Cap $12.00 S8.00
Large lot Woolen Jackets at greatly reduced prices.

"Good Goods'

Have You Made Your Mark?
If not, you should come and get a

few of th. new Un of lead
and crayons we have Just
They are Thst th
best. and price on
P. O. BOX 814.

MAIN 143.

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD,,

931 Fort Street. ... - .f,n
SPECIALIZED IN MODERN OFFICE ANC STORE METHODS

F
N

pencils
received.

Dixon's. signifies
8smples request

SSSSSSsaSSSSSSSSSSSl---

P. H. CO. LTD.

A Tea Talk
Ther. Is no drink that deserves, to be more popular than

good Tea the 84W kind. 8tW TEA Is obtainable in five va-

rieties Ceylon Blend, English Breakfast, Formosa Oolong,

Natural Japan, Cosmo Blend. Each variety Is the best of Its
sort, possessing Its own characteristic merits. Your choice of
one of th. five depends on your preference for a particular fla-

vor and aroma, and one of th. five will surely b. to your lik-

ing. We are sol agents for SAW goods.
IN 254 AND 504 PACKAGES.

HenryMay& Co. Ltd
Retail.Main 22 .TELEPHONES Wholesale, Main 92

THE PACIFIC HOTEL
Union Street

Is th. only restaurant In th. city
for 25 cents that has

An American Cook,
In charge of the culinary s.r vice. Room and board, $1.
Meal tickets, $4.50. Transient and local patronage solicited.

COL. JONES CABLES

Colonel Jonos of tbe National Guard
who Is at present at Seagirt, N. J.,
with the rifle team which If compet-
ing for honors In tbe national match,
has cabled Acting Governor Atkinson,
asking him to arrange for transporta-
tion ot the team back to Hawaii net by
the Alameda with the War Depart-
ment.

Th BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In th. Saturday Bulls-ti-n

and th W.skly Edition, give a
concise and complete rasum. of all le-

gal notice, call, for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permit and real
tat transactions. Evening Bulletin,
78 cents psr month. Weekly Bulletin,
$' oer year.

THE LIMIT

of comfort combined with good
look Is found In our

815 OUTING SUITS,
which are unrivalled at th
price for finish, fit and wear
Ing qualities. These suits,
which ar. are es-
pecially designed for thoe
hot summer days when th
careful dresser wants to get
through the day with as light
a suit as the demands of

and good taste will psr-m-

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT ST. next P08TCFFICE.

s.rvlng first-clas- s meal

'

THE NEW FIRM NAME OFaw.

I

AXTELU SBAW

I a synonym for fair dealing.

All business entrusted to them
will b faithfully executed.
They Mil

MONUMENTS, SAFES, '
IRON FENCES and
LAWN FURNITURE.

P.rsonal supervision of
work our guarante of satis-

faction.

IAXTELL and SHAW
10480 ALAKEA ST. P. O. BOX 642..

Up to date
LIVERY RIGS

8INOLE OR DOUBLE.
,, TALLYHO

.. And Gentle Saddle Horses.
During these hot days and even-

ings hire a rig, keep cool and
yourself.

Territory Stables,
- J. G. QUIMN, Miaitar..

l
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scfaool Shoes"
Now that our tile It closing we are openlna

our new line of School Shoe.
Next week will show

A Great Reduction
Our "ANVIL" line of little Gent's and La

diet eprlng-hee- l retail a 81.50. 82 nd
82.50 pair.

OUR

MISSES "EASY-WALKE- R

with rubber heele, In ilzet from 2 1 2 to , re--
tall

PatLaBa7

The heel make them great

CLASS ROOM SHOES

COME AND SEE

-- vvii-1'

Mclnerny Shoe Store
"HAIR a Wotnan'i HEAD li a CROWN GLORY"

But her FACE, NECK or ARMS Ahl A terrible and ualy etory.
MAJI TREAT8 WITH THI8 "OTHER 8T0RY."

Superfluous Hair Is Curable !!!
MADAM:

Are you afflicted with thla dlseat7
Are you still using-- a RAZOR? ---
Are you still using a TWEEZER? P
Then you certainly have not used
Dr. Alexander Grossman, the eminent Hair Specialist, hat after

years Research and Experimenting discovered ABSOLUTE Remedy
for this unsightly Disease.

Guaranteed to de-
stroy the coars-
est growth or
your money
refunded.

at

rubber

. .!-?-5flV- ?7?
v

am

EJammmVo JVlll.TmVA

fMH
Ai(ajtBkQ2P

i.lj

on of
on

15
of an

l

be
Norv

most delicate

And Can Prove It
The above la not result of magic, but of this Discovery

named MAJI.
This photograph la but one of the TH0U8ANDS of cases that MAJI has

cured.
MAJI It endorsed and recommended by the most Physician!

at the ONLY Remedy for PERMANENT removal and of SU-

PERFLUOUS HAIR.

MAJI Quickly and Permanently.
, t --The action of ,.thltWonderful Compound commences Immediately on Its
application to the 'parts afflicted. It does not burn the Hair thus making It
return more coarte and bristly than aver; MAJI goea to the root of the Evil;
It destroys the CAUSE of the growti; It destroys the factors favorable to
Ite growth; MAJI curea by destroying the PRODUCTIVE that
saute thlt Disease.

If you want to bs Cured, If you want with the. Razor, If you
want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled to wear to conceal this
humiliating, unsightly blemish, send for a bottle of MAJI now, at once, and
It will be mailed to you (postage prsoald) In plain wrapper.

Address: Dp. Grossman, "Personal."
CARE OF

The Turkish Remedy Co. ZZZZZ
Remember MAJI Is to Cure or Money Refunded.

FREE Valuable booklet "The Key to the Problem" eent on request

Volcano House

Celery

From now on the 8.S. Klnau
will bring us every Saturday a
fresh consignment of delicious
Volcano House Celery, than
which there Is none better. It
will arrive In time for-th- e Sat-
urday afternoon delivery.

The following good things ,
came to us per the 8. 8. Ala-

meda;
PEACHE8, PLUMS, MU8KMELON8,
BARTLETT PEARS, O.RAPE8,

ORANQE8, LEMON8,
and a full Una of fresh vege-

tables.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL. MAIN J4?

Waity Block, King St.

WM. I. IRWIN CO. LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool,, Eng.
Alliance Assurancs Co. of London,

Eng.
8cottlsh Union A National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Firs Association of Phlladslphla.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
of Magdeburg General Ins.

Co.

Fine Job Printing at
Otr.CB.

82.00

on thete

tin

. uu

.

JTt
Guaranteed to

absolutely
Injurlout to the

akin,

We
the Wonderful

'

reputable
destruction

Acts

conditions

to dispense

Guaranteed

APPLE8,

Wllhslma

The word "bovorago" has had many
changes in orthography. It Is found
spelled "blbercdgc," beverage," and
"bovurldge." It comes from tho Ital
inn "bevere," to drink, but more ro
motely from tho Latin.

Prof. Cleveland Abbo Is dean of tbo
United States Weather Dureau's sci-
entific corps, and occupies tho editor
ship of tho Monthly Meteorological
Review,

as
Every cloud may have a silver lin

lng, but that Isn't what falls when yor
tturn It Inside out.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; in Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate ot M. R. A. Vlelra, De
ceased. Order ot Notice ot Hearing
Petition for Administration. On read
ing and filing the petition of J. A. R.
Vlelra, a son of said intestate alleging
that M. R. A. Vlelra, of Honolulu,
Oahu, died Intestate at Honolulu, Oa-

hu, on tbe 26th day of August, A. P.
1905, leaving property In tbe Hawaii
an Islands necessary to be administer'
ad upon, and praying that Letters of
Administration issue to A. H. R.
Vlelra. It Is ordered that Monday, tbe
2nd day ot October, A. D. 1905, at 10

o'clock a. m be and hereby Is appoint'
cd for bearing said Petition In the
Court Room of this Court at Honolulu,
Oahu, at which time and place all per-

sons concerned may appear and show
cause, If any they have, why Bald Peti
tion should not be granted, and that
police of this order bo published In the
English language, onco a week, lor
three successive weeks In the Kvenlntf
Bulletin newspaper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, August 30, 1903.

V. J, ROBINSON,

Third Judgo of the Circuit Court ot tb

First Circuit-Attes-t:

M. T. SIMONTON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of

tho I'll st Circuit,
I1C0 Aug. 31, Sept. 7, 11, 21.

EVENING) BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., THUI18DAY, AUGUST 31, 1905.

HAS NO POWER

ffi s
Supervisor Lucas at the meeting of

the Supervisors last night caused thu
following communication to be read to
tbo Hoard. Tho matter was referred
to tbo County Attorney for an opin
ion:

Messrs. Lucas Bros.: In answer to
your request for the official grade for
a building about to bo erected above
tho Immigration Station, I beg to ro
fer you to the Board of Supervisors.

Since the Inception of County gov
ernment the Survey Department, being

Territorial office, has no longer pow-
er or authority to give street lines and
grades for buildings. Qeneral street
lines and grades for the opening, ex-

tension, or widening of streets are
established by the Superintendent ot
Public works, but special cases, such
as for buildings, fencing, curbing, etc.,
an under the jurisdiction ot the Coun
ty, and should bo given by Its au
thorlty.

All data and Information on file In
this office will be gladly furnished to
whom ever tho Supervisors may ap
point to take, charge- of the work.

WALTER E. WALL,
Survey Department.

e e

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulls,
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
70 cents pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
II per yesr.

SUGAR. 4.
Qt

-- rU $30.00; $30.00;

Thlelen,
8TOCK AND BOND

Member Hon. 8tock and Bond

LOANS
920 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

Watarhoiisi Co.

and lond

Offices: Fort and Merchant 8ts
No. .

HONOLULU STOGK EXGHAHl

KAMBOPSTOCg

mErcaRtHI

OikaUSsgar

Agrlcuttoral

MISCELLANEOUS,

LCoPM.i..

HawSurarCoopc...

RkLCo6pc
OlaaSugar'-oftpc- ...

PalaPiantCo

Walnlua,
1157.00;

$113.00;

Walalua
Honokaa,

DCCTQ McIJryde. Kahuku,
LUnUUri DCCIO Kahuku,

Geo.
BROKER.

Ex-

change.
NEGOTIATED.

Henry Trust Ltl.,

Stock Brokers,

Telephone Exchange

Ookala,

Kahuku,

Pioneer,

Faauhau

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
demands; kind aSacurltl.

Ltlat your Bond with and
will hlffhoait

Qeo. Thlelen Broker.

TO CUT AND FIT AN ART!
cutting la

together Is
Is SHOWN

TAILOR
attention silk-line- d

Tuxedo Suits For 35.00
FORGET

Business Suits At $20
It and

ty. near quality, workmanship.

Levingston Roland
Arlington Block. Hotel Stree

GOING I GOING

TUB LADI BB OBJ8 CT
to a lummy and sticky hslr dreulns,
or one that la full ot sedimentary
chemicals Intended to dye the

marked preference for a dainty
dressing--, particularly one that over-om-

olllneis anl Iraves the
Hair Usui ana renecieu in

I

HONOLULU. August 81, 1805.

ft ? 114 t.
C Brawf fc Co .. .. too .I.SUGAR
Ewm Plantation Co . s,ooe,ooo o ty 8 ,8
Hawaiian Arrlcultur Co 1,100.1100 o to no
tlw Suf' Co.. t.ju.tjo toe j S;
riavallan SmaiXo saoooco si )i - )
Hononu &u(ar Co tso.ooo oo 140 10
Honokaa Sngar Co - a,ooo,ooo so it t. it yt
Haiku Suf ar Co . 500.000 too u
Kahuku plantation Co 300,000 to to w
Kltxl Plantation Co Ltd .do.ood so t 4 8
Klpahulu Sugar Co ... roo,ooo M ,
Koloa Sugar Co . 100.000 lee ij
McRryda Sugar Co f- c- ,oo,ooo to 6 t
Calm &uar Co ,.- -. ).ooo,ooo lot ti. itjia
Ononaa Sugar Co 1.000,000 to

Plant Co 300,00c f s t-

Ulat Sugai Co U 1.000,000 to j t
Olowalu Co... .. ifo,ooe 100 fj .,,,
Paautuu Sugar Plast Co 1000400 11
PacISc Sugar Mill 500.000 too . ,u
Pals Plastatloa Co .... jo,oo 100 lt
Pstotkto Sugar Co . tso.ooo wo 160
Ploiwrr Mill Co -- - a.TJo.ooo tool it, i)T
Walalua Co a,joooot lot , J,
Walluku Sugar Co .... ooaoas too to)
Walluku Sugar Co Scr
Walnanalo Lutar Go ta.oao H 111
Walanaa MIIICo ..... ....
tntar-tsl- Saa N Co wo.ooc loo lao 10J
Hawaiian ElsctrlcCo 600,000 100 u,
HonRTft 101
Hon RTfcLCo Co- b- 1.1)9400 lot. 65 to
Mutual Tattphona Co 150400 1 gii
Oahu Rkl Co 4.0CO4.1 im 6 l -
Hllo Railroad Co 1,0.0,000
Hon. D A M. Go - ... ii ai

BONDS
HiwT.mpc (FlraCI) . ... 100
Haw Ttr 4M c ..
Haw Gov) pc ... 100

callSur Rtf Co.6pc .. 11
EwaPlantCo6 pc .... ..
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c -- - .. icai-- a

Haw Com Sug Co 5 pc . r, 106 ,.
- .. ioij-- 4 .

Hllo R R Co Con 6 p c - . . 50 ?S
Hon RT at L Co 6 pc . .. icti-- a no
Kahuku Plant Co 6 p e .. 10
Oahu ., 141-- 4

Oahu Sugar C06 pc .. tot ....
- .. tcoi-- 4

ic.i- -t

Pionttr Mill Co 6 p c - u
Waiatua Agrlc Co 6 p c . . . . ioti-- i 105
McllryJa I to.

Sales Uetween Boards 10

I67.E0; 10 Pioneer, 10 Oaliti Su-

gar 10 O. U. & L. Co.,
JlS7T,n' in Onhn Surar Co . S113 00: 23

Oahu Sugar Co , $113 00; 47 Oahu Su
gar Co , $113 00; 20 Hawn Sugar Co.,
$35 00; $7000 Cs, $103.00. Ses-

sion Sales lpo $17.25; 25 Kl- -

I flll MM 0 I AA hel, $7.75; 8 $C GO; C

OS O E D O. n. & L.

P.

Cor.

Co,

Co., $8C00; 5 Ewa, $27.76; GO

$5.50; 5 Ewa, $27.8716.
Dividends Aug. 31 C. Drewcr &

!Co., 3- - per cent; Ewa, 1 per cent; Ho- -
nomu, 2 per cent; 1 per cent;
Walmanalo, 2 per cent; Walluku, 4 per
cent; Hawn, Electric, Vi per cent; Olo-

walu, 1 per cent; Hon. 11. & M. Co , 1

per cent. Sept. 1 Haiku 1H per cent;
Pala, 1H per cent; 2 per cent;
Honokaa, per cent. Sept. G Hawn.
Com. & Sugar Co., 65 cents a share;
Onomea (S. F.), 2 per cent;
(S. F.), 1 per cent

Latest sugar quotation, 4 cents.

I havas for all of
Stocks end m I

jjocure you the prlc.
P.

KNOWINQ HOW

IS
Our and fitting done by an artist.
KNOWING HOW to a garment also an art. Our
work artistic to that degree of perfection by NO other

In town.
We particularly desire to call your to our all

DONT OUR

OO
There Is where we hand out to the other fellow good plan- -

, They can't come u on the fit or

&
.

I!

hair.
The

excessive
nuny, is

i,ooo,M

Con

500400

put

GONE!!!

UJ vO U)
NEWBRO'S HERPICDE

the enormous sale ot Newbro s llerpl-cld- e.

Ladles become enthusiastic
over Its refreshtns quality and

fragrance. It destroys the
microtia growth In toe scalp, cures
dandruir, stops falling- - hair and slvei
It a silken Blosa. brOl'd IIX'HINU
INSTANTLY.

Dandruff Is a contagious disease caused by a microbe.

Drug Stores, Si oe. Sen! ioc stamps to HERPICIDG CO., Dept. H, Detroit, Mich , lor a sample

HOLLISTER DRUQ CO, 8PECIAL AQENT8.

Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

Grand Games, Dancing
LABOR DAY CELEBRATION !

AT
PEARL HARBOR, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th , 1905.

Under the auspices of the HONOLULU TRADES AND LABOR
COUNCIL.

Trains leave Honolulu, 2:15, 3:20, 6:15, 7:30. Trains arrive
Honolulu, 4:30, s:30, 7:30, 11:30.

Tickets. 75c. Children, 35c.

LOCAL ANDiENEIAL

Read "Wants" on page (.
Read the Bulletin's latest offer on

page 6.

Tho Territory Stables havo autos
for hire.

Armstrong's Taro Flour, at 12V&0

For sain by all groceries.
Delicious pleb like your mother

made. New England Bakery
The best and cheapest stovo wood

in tho ilty. Pacific Transfer Co.
Don't miss the special sale of ladles'

vests and hosiery at Whitney tt Marsh's
beginning tomorrow morning,

The Hoard of Supenteors last night
approved salary demands totalling

6,934.35 for the police department tot
August.

The American bark Lord Temple
town, Captain Sladen, sailed for Pugct
Sound ports In ballast at 10 o'clock
this morning.

A meeting of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association was held in the
Association's rooms in the Judd build-
ing this morning.

Great clearing sale In ladles' shirt
Waists; sweeping reduction; all this
season's waists at great bargains at
Pacific Import Co.

The steamer Mlkahala goes on the
marine railway today for n general
overhauling. Tho steamer Kauai will
take the Kaual-po- rt run.

Maria Ilareto has filed a motion
against Trustco Savldge of the llarets
Estate to compel him to pay her one-thir- d

of tho personal property as hct
don cr.

Tho promised repetition ot tho Jul;
1st, 1905, social and dance, will be heir)

at Progress Hnll Saturday night, Sept
2nd, 1905, at 8 o'clock. Admission
50 cents.

William II. Strond this morning was
awarded lot 8 of tho Pupukea and
Paumalu Government lands. Tho lot
Is 109.1 acres In oxtent and is valued
at 1 1.363.75. .

Miss Annie Kauahlpolua Hall and
Mr. Francis Wong I.eong were mar-
ried last evening at the Catholic Cathe-
dral. A reception followed at the
Wong Ltong's Kallhl residence.

Tho steamer Helene left last night
ut 9 o'clock for Hawaii nnd Maul ports
with material for repairs on tho Puako
wireless station. C. O. Splnne, ot
Sorenson tc Lylo, went to make the
repairs. The line will not bo open
until Saturday.

Expo Cameras take pictures 9i by
I In. in size. They are really cameras
and not toys and their possession In-

sures unlimited amusement. The cost
It $2 60 and the films cost 25 cents pel
25 exposures. Get one today and stir,
prise your friends with some unsus
pected pictures. .Honolulu Photo Sup
ply Co.

Ill KK
ON HAWAII

AWAlKi

S

It
The docldedly expressed aversion of

Judge Mathewman ot tbe Third Clr
cult on Hawaii towards confessions

In criminal cases Is threatening to

turn grey the hairs ot the officials con
nectlng with the prosecution. County
Attorney Williams of Hawaii in bis
efforts to Introduco the confessions of
Severato Soto, tho Porto Itlcan who
on four different occasions confessed
that ho had killed a Chlncco In Kau,
run up against It hard. Mathewman
bad conclusively ruled out confessions,
when Williams brought Mr. llioscl
den on tho stand. In answer to Wll
Hams' question as to whero he first
met Soto, Uayscldeu promptly replied
that ho had met him when ho took
him to tho snlt whero ho killed the
Chinese and mado n full confcsslqn of
this affair. The court notified Williams
that confession testimony was ruled
out and fined blm $10 for contempt.

Williams proceeded to go on with
his case but was told that he must first
purge himself from contempt. The
unfortunate attorney had consequently
to ask for a te recess during
which he borrowed the amount of his
fine and paid It oer. It was later on
remitted. Soto was found guilty ot
manslaughter only. The affair created
much local feeling against Judge
Mathewman.

In the meantime there are four mur-

der cases on Hawaii awaiting trial and
It la feared tbat If none of the defend
ants can be introduced to tbe rope,
which seems a bard task in the light
of Mathewman'a peculiar attitude, an
Increase ot crime may result. Tbe
four cases are those of Okomoto Bo--
klchl, who killed a Japanese woman
at Kohala last August by cutting her
throat and stabbing her In the back;
Mushlnago, a Japanese wbn shot his
wife and another Japanese; a Porto
Illcun In Kau, who pierced tho heart
of his wife wltb a file; and a Houomu
Japaneso ubo killed a

REPUBLICAN RULES

A meeting of the Republican Terri-
torial Central Committee will be held
at headquarters, 925 Fort street, on
Saturday next at 7:30 p. m. At Unit
time the committee on tbo reWstnn
of party rules will have somo recom-

mendations to make
John Hughes, ot tho revision

said this morning that the com-mltt-

was anxious to rocclvo sugges-

tions from all good Republicans, from
ofllre holders and from men who ex
pected to run for office, us lo changes
In tho rules.

as2aalAUH.'laaV

A4o.

PRIMO LAGER
AND

WURZBURGER
BEER

the
timepiece. Bring it to us will
put it right short order.

Watch repairing here done by the most
skillful hands.

R. COUNTER,
1 142 STREET,

Love

LIMITED.
Extrsct from November Report of

F. A. Haber, Chief of
Exhibit. World's Fair. Louis,
ss published In November number of
"Pacific wine spirit Heview."
12 COLD MEDALS FOR CALIFORNIA

WINES.

Napa & Sonoma Co. 15

Sierra Madre Vintage Co... 13 M

Wetmore Bowen A Co. (props.
"Crests Blanca") 13 "

California Wine 12
Intallan-Swls- s Colonye 12 H

Clauche & Don 12 M

A. Repsold 12
H. Jevlne, Los Angeles 12 "
Cal. Winery, Sacramento ....12 M

Barton Estate iz -
J. Wollacot 12 M

ML Diablo Vintage 12 "
Sole Agents Napa 4 Sonoma Win

Company for Hawaiian Islands.

of
wc

in
is

the
8L Mo

ana

H.
Co

ie KINO BIHttl.
240 3 TELEPHONES 240.

Lewis & Company,

240- -
160 KIND STREET.

--3 TELEPHONES

are STRICTLY
Introduction

About erratic actions

FORT
Block.

Vlticultural

Wine Points

Association

LIMITED,

'MR8. KEARN'S

HAWAIIAN CHUTNEY.
than foreign

It Is snd the favorable
Influences tend to give the In-

gredient a boiling
Is msde under personal supervision.

mmmmw m

Purity Is rare In beers because the
preservation of many of them Is gained
through chemical adulteration. Not
so with

Which PURE and bot-
tled without the of for-
eign matter.

yow

M.

Better the article bscaus
fresher becsuss

climatic
richer flavor. Every

"For Rant" esrds on ! at Bulletin.

THE 6ERMANIA LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

Of NEW YORK
Excells in point of

Plnanclul Strength,
the result of
snd prudent, conservatlva a
economical administration of H

affairs.

HAWAIIAN AGENCY,

43 YOUNG BLOB.

RAINY
DAYS

are effectually provided far by
the use of one of est- - IteUsJ

horns savings iualaK.
you have one of thess
safes In your boms it I

a habit to drop a cola lis M
every day.

We allow 4 2 In

all deposits, computes)
annually.

FIRST AMERICAN SAVIKSJfc
TRUSTCO. OF HAWAII, LTI.

WILL THE

2692 CUSTOMERS
Who purchased BARGAINS
during our - - - --

DISCOUNT SALE
NJTE:

We are still selling at

REVISED PRICES

Which will prove satisfactory

to you all - - .

All new and op to-da- te goods

Prices and quality speak for

themselves.
McCall pattern given with ma-

terial purchased, to make

up,

STOCKTAKING

In Progres at

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
11 37 Fort Street

I9FJN

m&mi'&&& A e.av
MeHHaaVHay (Wltftfal&.rw., mv-Sk'- - ,itfr
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WANTS
Bum Page 8, N2W TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

SITUATIONS 'WANTED
Trooni wants position In private family

or watchmnn. T. Savage, Alakca
House. 3100-l-

"C

WANTED.
A cocker spaniel pup. Address Dog,

this office. 2120-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICB8.
FOR RENT.

KIOTJSE On Pacific Heights.
IHOUSB-- On Beach at Walklkl.
OFFICES In Walty Building and

casaer at Merchant and Nuuanu Sts,
15TOEE3 On Fort Street, opposlto

OMJaoUe Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street

FOR 8ALE.

Vnprovcd and Unimproved Proper
ties.

JIiKics In all parts of the City.
11IS1IOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
Two modern two story houses, on n

street; mosquito proof; clcctrlu
Ucbt and servants' quarters. Rent
935 and $30. Inquire 730 Lunallla,
Chone 19G1 Illuo.

On Maklkl St. near Wilder Ave., 1

cottage, 0 rooms, modern Improve,
irwrnta; 1 furnished cottage. o

1527 Maklkl St. 31GMw

Thoeo who want good furnished rooms
will Ond them at THE NEW ERA.
an Fort street, on their own terms.

31G1--

Vurnlshed Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-T- a

House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2265-t- f

INlcoly furnished room In private fam-

ily; no other roomers; large garden;
only JG. CS Kukul St. nr. Fort.

31G0-l-

Kewly painted cottage; sani-

tary plumbing. River St, Apply J.
VV. Podmcre, Bethel and King.

3091--

'Cottages In Cbrlstly Lane. Apply
.Wong Kwi 1, Smith St, mauka Hotel

3071-t- t

picnlshed huutekecplng rooms at Cot-
tage O rove, King St Enquire No. 8.

.1125-t- f

orrwly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
ht 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

-
Varnished rooms at 1223 Emma street

Mrs. McConnelL 2563

--room cottage. 325 Vineyard St near
Emma. 3101-t- f

HCOM AND BOARD
ITtor couplo and for single, gentleman

or lady, It) prlvato family; Maklkl
district. All conveniences. Terms
treasonable, especially to teachers,
--Apply P. O. Box 801. 3103-l-

POUND.
A bicycle at Magoon Block, Sunday

morning. Apply this office or 38
Magoon block. 3147-t- f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
4ALLASTINQ.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
.Best black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
crock for stable, roads and side-

walks; firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea El; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main. 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

1emura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and

empires. 620 King St- -

ffClng up Main 147, when yo'i have
.clothes to clean or press. Uakea
tBt, Kaplolanl Bldg. J0G0--

r. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
sua dyed. 537 Beretanls, Bt

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

SFor house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanta.

SICO-t- t

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

4Viafl Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
OssUractor and Builder, and Dealer
ta furniture; manufacture all kinds
--of Koa Furxlture. 3139-l- f

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. Rowat D.V.8., 777 King street
Tea. Blue 0l.

BARBER SHOP.

sHsr nlee, smooth shave call at ths
Oriterion Shop, 1111 Fort Bt

POK 8ALB.
Two houses and lot. 100x130, at Ka'

palarna, near Kalulam School, for-
merly residence of II, It II. Ruth
Kecllkotant. Two lots, 60x130,

same. At a Dargaln. P. E.
It. Strauch, Watty Dtdg, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-

utes walk from can and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

Sterling Hawaiian souvenir spoons.
Dig assortment of different designs
to select from. Diets, Fort St.

3100-t- f

'Wisteria." Fine family driving maro
with buggy and harness. Address

C. R. F.," this office. 3161-- tf

Soua water and all the latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda Works, 1425 Emma
St. Tel. Blue 2871. 3113-t- f

Flno men's suits made to order In all
styles. W. L. Lung, 101S Nuuanu,
near King. 3124U

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address 11. S. K., Bulletin.

ISLAND ROAD BOARDS.

(Continued from Page 3.)
ant that he does not welcome separa-
tion. It will cost about 1350.

The proposed ordinance regulating
hunting with fire arras was tabled.

A petition was received from o,

asking for the raising of a
road. Referred to Roads Committee.

Nuuanu valley residents wrote th
Board, praying that certain old lanes
be kept In repair.

The Chair referred to the lanes as
"Jack and Jill lanes."

Referred to Committee on Roads.
Spitting on Clothes,

Moore Introduced nn ordinance regu-

lating the sprinkling of clothes, mak-
ing It unlawful for Chinese to spit on
clothes. This language was not used,
but the Intent Is to prevent any person
from spraying clothes with liquid pro
jected from the mouth. Fine and im-

prisonment were provided for viola,
tlon.

The Chair asked, of Attorney Mil.
vcrton, If Imprisonment would not
make tho laundry spitting nuisance a
felony.

"Not If the Imprisonment was for
less than a year, In which event It
would be ttyled a misdemeanor," said
Mllverton.

I.ucas brought up the matter of till
furnishing of the street grade to any
person wanting to put In curbing. Ho
had been asked by n gentleman for In-

formation on the subject He nsked
that tho County Attorney be requested
to give an opinion on the County's sta-

tus In the matter. So ordered.
All Oahu Supervisors were present

at the meeting. Others present were
Auditor Blcknell, County Attorney B.
A. Douthltt and Deputy County Attor-
ney F. W. Mllvcrfon.

At 9:40 p. m. tho Board adjourned
until Tuesday next at 7:30 p. m.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permit and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin!
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,

i oer year.

MUSIC.

Mr, Jas. Sheridan has opened repair
Ing shop at 1168 Miller Bt cor Bere-tanl- a.

Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; $3 month (8 Icscoub) ;

special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this office 3157-t- t

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea. St
Tel. 3131 White. 807

LOCK8MITH.

Bee Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear union Grill.

LAWYER.

V. T, Rawlins, Attorney snd Counsel'
502 Stangenwald Build

Ing. 3118--

DRAYING,

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Ba-
llast Co., Klawl and Ohla wood for
salo delivered to any part of the
city. Office at Kco Chang Co.,
Hmltn ana notei bis, iei. wnue
1C9G. 3151-t- f

9mto ..Uue.- inn. urtiflMniHM
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& "Return of
SHERLOCK
HOLMES

By A. CONAN DOYLE, ,

Author of Th Advtnturtt of Shcrloc

! "The Hound of lh Dukcrrlllu.' "1
of th four." "A Study In SctrUt.

The Adventure of
the Six Napoleons

No. 8 of the Series

(.Continued from Yesterday)
"Yes, sir, I have nlrcndy read" the

account In the evening paiers. Mr.
Horace Hnrker Is a customer of ours.
We supplied him with the buit some I
months ago. Wc ordered three busts
of that sort from Oelder & Co. of
Stepney. They arc all sold now. To
whom? Oh, I dare say by consulting
our sales book we could very easily tell
you. Yes, we have tho entries here.
Ono to Mr. Hnrker, you see, nnd ono
to Mr. Jolnh Brown of Lnbitruutn
lodge. Laburnum Vale, Chlswlck, nnd
one to Mr. Sundefonl of Lower Clrovo
road. Rcndlnx. No, I hnve never seen

.thlii face which you show mo In tho
photograph. You would hardly forget
It, would you, sir, for I've seldom seen

Inn uglier. Have we any Italians on
the stnffl Yes, sir; we have several

'among our workpeople nnd cleaners.
I daro say they might get n peep at
that sales book If they wanted to. I
There Is no particular reason for keep-

ing a watch upon that book. Well,
well, It's a very strange business, and
I hope that you will let me know If
anything comes of your Inquiries."

Holmes had taken several notes dur-

ing Mr. Harding's evidence, and 'I
could see that be was thoroughly sat-

isfied by the turn which affairs were
taking. He made no remark, however,
save that unless we hurried we should
be late for our appointment with e.

Sure enough, when wo reach-
ed Baker street the detecttvo was al-

ready there, anil wo found him pacing
up and down In a fever of Impatience.
Ills look of Importance showed that his .

day's work bad not been In Tain. I

"Well?" he asked. "What luck, Mr. .

Holmes?"
"We have had a very busy day and

not entirely a wasted one," my friend
explained. "We have seen both tho ro--

t

tallcrs and also the wholesalo nianu-- l
facturers. I can trace each of the
busts now from tho beginning."

"Tho busts!" cried Lcstrade. "Well,1
well, you have your own methods, Mr,
Bberlock Holmes, and It Is not for me
til MV wnnl ffAtnst ilium Imf 1

think I nave done a better day'a work
than you. I have Identified the dead
man."

"You don't say so?"
"And found a cause for the crime."
"8pIondIdr
"Wo have nn Inspector who makes a

specialty of Saffron Hill and tho Ital-
ian quarter. Well, this dead man had
some Catholic emblem round his neck,
and that, along with his color, made ma
think he wus from tho south. Inspect-
or Hill knew him, the moment ho
cnught sight of him. Ills name Is Pie-tr- o

Venucel, from Naples, and ho Is one
of tho greatest cutthroats In London.
Ho Is connected with the Mafia, which,
as you know, Is n secret political socie-
ty, enforcing Its decrees by munlcr.
Now, you see bow tho affair begins to

up. The other fellow Is probably
an Italian also and a member of ths
Mafia. He bus broken the In
some fashion. Pletro Is set upon his
track. Probably the photograph we
found In bis pocket Is the man himself, i

so that be may not knlfo the wrong
person. He dogs tho fellow, be sees
blm a house, he waits outside for
him, and In the scuffle he receives bis

own death wound. How Is that Mr.
Sherlock Holmes?"

Holmes clapped his hands

"Excellent, Lestrade, excellent!" ho
cried. "But t didn't quite follow your
explanation of tho destruction of tho
busts."

"The busts I You never can get
buaU out of your head. After all, that

, Is nothing; jietty larceny, bIx months at
thc mMt u , tj,0 murder tbut we are
reaitjr and I tell you that
i am gathering all the threads Into my
hmU."

ILLUSTRATED f
BY F. D. STEELS i

"And the next stager
"Is a very slmplo one. I shall go

down with Hill to the Italian quarter,
find the man whoso photograph wo
have got aad arrest him on the charge
of murder. Will you como with us?"

"I think not. I fancy we can attain
our end In a simpler way. I can't say
for certain because It atl depends
well. It all depends upon a factor which
Is completely outside our control. But

have great hopes In fact, the betting
Is exactly two to one that If you will
como with us tonight I shall be able to
help you to lay him by the heels."

"In the Italian quarter?"
"No; I fancy Chlswlck Is nn address

which Is more likely to Ami him. If
you will come with me to Chlswlck
tonight, tLrstrndp. I'll promise to go to
tho Italian quarter with you tomorrow,
nnd no Inrm will be clone by the do-la-

And now I think that a fow
hours' sleep would do us nil good, for I
do not propose to leave before 11
o'clock, nnd It Is unlikely that wc shall
bo back before morning. You'll dine
with us, Lcstrado, anil then you are
wclcomo to tho sofa until It Is time for
us to start In the meantime, Watson,

should be glad If you would ring for
nn express messenger, for I hnve a let-
ter to send, nnd It Is Important that It
should go at once."

Holmes spent the evening In rum-
maging among tho tiles of tho old dally
papers with which one of our lumber
rooms was packed. When nt last ho de
scended It was with triumph In bis
eyes, but he said nothing to cither of
ns as to the result of bis researches.
For my own part I had followed step
by step the' methods by which be bad
traced the various windings of this
complex case, nnd, though I could not
yet perceive the goal which wo would
reach, I understood clearly that Holmes
expected this grotesque criminal to
mnko an attempt upon the two remain- -

Ing busts, one of which, I
was at Chlswlck. No doubt tho object
of our journey was to catch him In tho
very act, and I could not but admlro
Hip cutyilng with which my friend had

LHRflN

rmcrteci a wrong ciew in mo evening
paper, so as to give tho fellow tho Idea
that ho could continue his scheme with
Impunity. I was not surprised when
Holmes suggested that I should take
my revolver with me. ne bad himself
picked up the loaded hunting crop,
which was bis favorite weapon.

A four wheeler was at the door at 11,

and In It we drove to a spot at the
othsr side .of nammersmlth bridge.
Here the cabman was directed to wait
A Bhort walk brought us to a secluded
road fftngrd with pleasant houses,-eac- h

standing In Its own grounds In
tho light of a street lamp we read
"Laburnum Villa" upon tho gatepost
lit ouo of them. The occupants had ev-

idently retired to rest, for all was
ilutk Have for a fanlight over tho hall
door, which shed a sluglo blurred cir-

cle on to tho garden path. Tho wood
en fence which separated tho grounds
from tho road throw a dense' black
shadow upon tho inner side, nnd beta
It wus that wo crouched.

"I fear that you'll have a long wait,"
Holmes whispered. "Wo may thank
our stars that It Is not raining.
dou't think wo can even venture to
smoke to pass the time. However, It's
a two to one chance that we get some,
thing to pay us. for our trouble."

It proved, however, that our vigil
was not to bo so long as Holmes bad
led us to fear, and It ended la a very
sudden and singular fashion. In an
Instant without the least sound to
warn us of his coming, the garden
gate swung open, and a lithe, dark
figure, as swift and active as an ape,
rushed up tho garden path. We saw
It whisk past the light thrown from
over tho door and disappear against
the black shadow of tho uoubo. There
was a long pause, during which we
held our breath, und then a very gen-

tle creaking souud came to our ears.
The window was being opened. The
uoUe ceased, and ngalu there was a
long silence. The fellow wus making
hi wav luto tho bouso. We r ii

bj Collier'. WttUjr.

HOLMES, 8EATED ON THE DOORSTEP. EXAMINED
THE FRAGMENTS.

clear

rules

enter

approving-
ly.

tboso

Investigating,

remembered,

CAREFULLY

sudden flash of a dark lantern lT
thu room. What he sought was evi-
dently not there, for ngahi wc saw the
flash through another blind and then
through another.

"Let ui get to tho open window
We will nali htm ns bo climbs out"
I.ctriw1i.iv,iUiitml

(To be continued)
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Q0YEIN0I ASKED TO

RECEIVE PUBLICLY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TRUS
TEES DI8CU8S ENTERTAIN-

MENTPROMOTION MAT-TE- R

CONSIDERED.

A big public reception given by Gov-

ernor Carter at tho Capitol will be the
features of the Taft party entertain-
ment, according to plans discussed yes
terday by the board of trustees of the
Chamber of Commerce Tho members
of tho party may be privately enter
tained by those of tho townspeople who
met them at luncheon or otherwise on
the outward trip. The expenses of ths
entertainment, amounting In nil to
about $100.00, will be met by the
Chamber of Commerce, tho Merchants
Association and the Builders and Trad
ers' Council.

This was decided at a meeting ol
the board of trustees yesterday after-
noon. The only other business taken
up was the matter of closing a con-
tract with II. P. Wood, the San Diego
promotion man, for a definite length of
time. After discussion, action was de-

ferred until 2 o'clock today, when cer-

tain correspondence between Wood and
E. D. Tcnncy will be laid before the
board.

Tho special meeting of the board of
trustees was held at 2 o'clock In the
Afternoon In the Chamber of Commerce
room. Present were President F. J
Lowrey, Secretary Jas. Gordon Spen-

cer, J. R. Oalt, W. Lanz, Jas. F. Mor-
gan, E. I. Spalding, L. Tenney Peck.

President Lowrey brought up ths
matter of engaging H. P. Wood for
definite length of time, saying that ths
members of the Promotion Committee
felt that they needed thc hacking of
the board of trustees In guaranteeing
Wood's salary.

E, I. Spalding suggested that the
board of trustees should guarantee
Wood's salary for a certain length o

time, 250 per month being far the
secretaryship of thc Promotion Com-
mittee, and $50 for the secretaryship ot
tho Chamber of Commerce. Wood also
asks $200 expense money.

L. Tenney Peck said that Wood's
work for the Chambor would bo in the
nature ot a clerkship to Secretary Spen
cer, who would still retain his post
tlon.

J. R. Gait said ho would be opposed
to guaranteeing Wood's salary for a
definite length of time until Wood had
stated that ho wished It Jas. F. Mor-
gan said he thought It was too soon
to take such nctlln on the strength of
tbc cable messago from Wood.

E. I. Spalding said that tho Promo
tion Commlttco did not feel Itself In
a position to close a contract with
Wood until the Chamber of Commerce
or soma other body would guarantee
the salary.

L. Tenney Pock replied to this by

stating that tho Promotion Committee
docs not takes responsibility, but Is
acting by the authority of tho Cham-

ber of Commerce and tho Merchants'
Association. Ho therefore suggested
that the Promotion Committee go
ahead and close with Wood.

Mr. Spalding said that the Promo
tlon Committee merely wanted tho
Chamber's guarantee that Wood's sa
lary would be forthcoming.

Mr. Pecck asked whence tho funds
for the Promotion Committee are de-

rived. Secretary Spencer replied that
they are derived from the shipper's
tonnage tax, tho shipper's wharf com-

mittee representing various mercantile
nouses. Mr. Peck said that the ques
tlon was whether these mercantile
bouses would continue the tonnage
tax.

President Lowrey told the Chamber
that It was getting oft the Question and
that there was no need" to go into the
whole financial matter

Mr. Gait asked that bctoro action was
taken E. D. Tenney's correspondence
with Wood be considered.

It was moved and seconded that ths
matter be deferred until 2 o'clock to-
day. The motion was carrlod.

President Lowrey called for a re-

port from the Taft reception Joint com-

mittee. L. Tenney Peck reported that
a meeting ot the committee had been
held and that it was the sense of tho
meeting that the Taft party be enter-
tained privately by tho citizens who
bad met them here bofore; further-
more that Governor Carter be request-
ed to hold a public reception at the
Capitol on the afternoon of "Taft Day,"
and that the expenses be defrayed by
public subscription.

This project was discussed for some
time, It being finally decided that the
public reception be recommended.
The matter ot private entertainment
Is still unsettled. The matter of ex-

penses was considered. It was stated
that the expenses would probably not
be over $100, whereupon it was agreed
that the Chamber of Commerce should
Bubscribo Its share, the Merchants' As-

sociation and Builders and Traders'
Council presumably being ready to do
their part.
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Vine Job Printing at The Bulletin

Office.
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The Ability to make a

Beginning is the

I REAL
1 Anybody Can

THE BULLETIN'S
PROPOSITION

A NEW subscriber to the Evening; Bulletin
who will pay $4.00 in advance for months'
subscription WILL BE GIVEN A SAVINGS
BANK, deposit of $1.00 and Deposit Book of

Thc First American Savings & Trust Co. of
Hawaii. All the subscriber has to do is to go
into the First National 'Bank and sign the signa-
ture book, thc Bulletin will do the rest to start
Bank Account.

A new subscriber is any person who has not
taken thc Evening Bulletin since May I, 1905.

The saving habit promotes thrift, inspires con-
fidence and establishes self-respe-

The Bulletin habit guarantees thorough
knowledge of local affairs, an education in the
great happenings that make up the daily history
of the world and all the best features of modern
journalism.

The Regular Price of $4.00 secures the Bulletin
for months, and in addition Steel Savings
Bank, Dollar Deposit and Bank Account pro-
perly begun.

Htm9tH9ttHH9iim9t Jj

FIRE
INSURANCE

of Less Importance than weather In-

surance. The great majority of build-

ings never take fire, but all buildings

are constantly exposed the sun and
rain, heat and cold. An Investment In

W. P. FULLER CO.8 '
FINE PREPARED PAINT

Intelligently applied, Investment
weather Insurance, and the money

never spent vain.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

Beautify The Home

with tasteful Rugs, Couch Covers and
Curtains. We have now a fine new
stock of these goods, which are ex-
ceedingly pretty snd of splendid qual-
ity.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel St

w&SSSSSS3&$SS$S$SS$S$&

APT0M3BILES

On call day and night.
Fine saddle and driving
horses.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 108 Main.

Pianos To Rent
We have a choice selection of new

pianos for renting purposes at all
prices.

BERBSTROM MUSIC CO,. Ltd,,
ODD FELLOWS1 1UILDINQ.

NEW
MILLINERY

AT
Miss Power's Mllliierj Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING FORT 8T.

Fin Je4 Prtnilnt ths Bulletin,
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LATEST AND BEST f

BUY YOUR PAPER

A man who was too economical to
subscribe for his home paper sent his
llttlo boy to borrow tho copy taken by
his neighbor. In his basto the boy
ran over a four-dolla- r stand ot bees and
In ten minutes looked like a warty
summer squash. His cries reached his .

father, who ran to his assistance and, f
falling to notice a barbed-wir- e 'fence,
ran Into It, breaking It down, cutting
a handful of flesh from his anatomy
and ruining a fivc-uull- pair of pants,
'ino cow took advatange of tbe gap la
tho fence and got Into tho cornfield
and killed herself eating green corn.
Hearing tho racket, tho wlfo ran ana
upset a four-gallo- churn of rich
cream into a basket of kittens, drown-
ing tho whole flock. In her hurry sho
dropped a $25 sot of false teeth. Ths
baby led alono crawled through ths
splljed cream and Into the parlor,
ruining a 120 carpet. During tho ex-

citement tho oldest daughter ran away
with tho hired man, tho dog broke up
eleven hens, and the calves got out
and chewed tho tails oft four flno
shlrti. Kansas City Journal.

PA88ENQER3 ARRIVED.

From Maul ports, per strar. Maul,
Aug. 30. From Klpahulu: Sing You
and son, W. Kanalulu, Mrs. Burns and
son, Miss Aylett, Miss J. Kanalulu;
from Hana: David Alana, Miss N. Ha-
lt, Miss Akl; Miss Akl, F. Mackenzie,
Miss L. Duson, Mrs. Chalmers, Misses
Chalmers (2), Master Cbalmer, Miss
II. Kalwlaea, David Abraham; from
Kahulul: Miss Rose Peck, Miss Han.
nested, Miss 13. Pa, II. V. Daniels,
Misses Hocking (3), Miss Irene Cirn- -
well, Miss Zarbaugb, Miss A. Buchanan,
Misses replowskl, miss M. Terry, Miss
P. Perry, Miss Achoy Ahu, Miss J. Han- -
sen, Miss N. Daniels, Miss R. Hana-- r
malkal, Miss Oness, L. A. Dickey, Rev.
It. B. Dodge, Miss Von Saggern, Miss
H. Slender, Miss M. Miller, Miss C.
Luehu, M. Caubn, Miss J. Xua, Miss
I. Kunukau, Young Nap, C. N. Sen,
Miss L. Kallno, Aklna Aseu. Geo. Ka- -
luna, Miss McGown, Miss N. Adams.
J. D'Olin, S. Fukuda, .MaBter Fukuda,
Master Fukumoto, Masters Robinson
(3), Parker Cummlngs, Miss Alana,
Miass Wong Kong, Miss L. Broad,
Father Stephen, Kenneth Wallace, Miss
A. Keanu; from Lahalna: M. C. Plcan-c- o,

Miss M. Horner.
.

OSTEOPATHS MEET.

Denver, Aug. 14. Several hundred
of the most noted osteopaths ot tho
country are attending the ninth an-
nual convention of the American Oste-
opath Association, which opened here
tonight. Among the distinguished vis.
tors are Dr. Still, founder of tbe
School of Osteopathy at Klrksvllle,
Mo., and Dr. Laughlln, dean of the fac
ulty, Several noted authors of books
on the science of osteopathy aro also
hero and will deliver addresses at the
meetings of the association. Tonight's
session was opened by Dr. Connell of
Chicago, who later resDonded tn nn mil
dress of welcome by Mayor Speer. An
Informal reception followed. Tho con
vention win last four days.
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DRESSY, SNAPPY SUITS
a .(:30.00 Up To $30.00fFrom Oood One Up To The Beat Onaa.

This It the range of prices we are offering, that ahould pleate the
and pocketbcoks of all. The aultt are of the Latest Stylet, the Workman-
ship and the Quality Beit ever offered for" the same money.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
Corporation Notices.

SPECIAL MEETING.

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING
COMPANY, LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that a spe-
cial meeting of the Honolulu Brew
ing ft Malting Co., Ltd., has been
called by the President and that the
same will be held at the office of
company In Honolulu on Saturday, tho
2d day of September, 1605, at tho hour
of 10 a. m., on said dato for pur
pbse of considering and voting upon
a proposed amendment to the s

of the Company.
(Signed) L. SCHWEITZER,

Hoonlulu, August 1, 1905.
3160 td

Do You Want To See Th

Grandest rScenery W
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8l.ep.rs, Dining Cars
en all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to '

W. E. SHOTWELL,
Qeneral Agent, Market 8t,

Palace Hotel, 8an Francisco.

O. R. & L. COc

,VV. rv

TIMB TABLB
October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
SUtloni t7:30 a, m.. S:1B a. au,

11:05 a, m., '2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., fllUS p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 65:3."
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., 8:36 a. m

10:88 a. m., 1:40 p. m 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m

Daily.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
The Halolwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae,

O. P. DENI80N,
Supt

F. C. SMITH,
O. P. A T. A.

LORD I BELSER
General Contractor and Teaming.

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and 8ewer
Work. Guarantee flrst-clss- a work at
low d rices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, soil or filling material
t lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH... RAW iimO
Tslephone Main 198.

Special Sale
OF

FISHNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A, FERNANDEZ & SON,
Noa. 44-6-0 King 8L, Kataey Block, bet
Kuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. am ib.

OPEN AGAIN
From Wednesday this week, at 5 p. m.

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT,
Hotel street, near Nuuanu, under the
management of

T.ODA
J. A. NUNES

I have opened a horse-shosln- a shop
en Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car- -

tlsge bnop.
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Prom
tatte'

First-class- , the

tho

tho

Secretary.

Principal

629

INWARD.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against
ARTHUR V. RICE aro requested to
present the same, Itemized and duly
verified, to the undersigned, at tbclr
office, C03 Stangenwald Building, on
or before tho 1st day of September,
1905.

THAYER & HEMENWAY.
3158 Aug. 23, 26, 31.

NIPS!!

If you use stout or ale, and
do not wish to drink a whole
bottle at a time,

"NIPS"
were mtdc for your special

benefit.

"NIPS"
provide a package that will en
able you to use the proper
quantity without loss, or the
necessity of leaving any re
mainder to become stale.

"NIPS"
are what you require,
sale by

At

For

W. C. PEACOCK & Co., Ltd.

SOLE A6ENTS.

Vaudeville
Th

Every Widmsdiy and Satur- -'

diyjvenini. ,

SONQ8,
8TUNT8,

NOVELTIE8.
Variety of Vaudeville Acta. Changes

In bill each week.

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

25t! Reserved seats 10J extra.
Telephone Main 361, Territorial

Messenger Service, for reserved seats.
They will be left at the Zoo for you

4

ftAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot water In-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet snd bath.

Can be Installed In sny bath
room or anywhere else without
tearing everything up. Operated
by anyone. Very economical.

Fir Sail if
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KINO ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

MULES
Strong big mules

for sale

SCHUMAN CARRIA6E CO.

Young; Building

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In'
vestment Securities,

oDcriAl TV unrir nM rfan Ullice; wicimyre mag., nonoiuiu, I .n
and satisfaction guaranteed. I P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

NOT QUITE WHAT HE MEANT.

"There, John. I think that would lult me."
"That, Maria? Why, a pretty figure It would come to!"
"Ah, John, dear, you're always to complimentary! I'll go and aik the price."

MilillBUS
McADlE FINDS TH4T IT

REACHES 14,53 FEET

MEA8URE8 PINNACLE ROCK AND
PUT8 IT ALL OVER MT.

WHITNEY IN CALI- -

FORNIA.

The Orcgonlan says: By barometlcal
measurements made by A. O. McAdlc,
of the San Francisco weather bureau,

at

If

m
A

or
at

Is

is

the dispute over Is the highest 87 In Portland, It in

In the United States 39 degrees on Mount Rainier,
settled. It has been a question McAdle says that of

r Mount Rainier, Washington, or thrco clybs summit van sue--
wniincy, in uamornia, is msiceasrul In and no accidents

higher. Mr. McAdle and other scien-

tists have just returned from Mount
Rainier, where as leaders for members
of the Sierra, Mammas and Appala-
chian mountain-climbin- g clubs, they
collected much valuable data on scien-

tific subjects that have long been la
dispute. Mr. McAdlo arrived In Port
land yesterday morning, ana other
members of the Sierra Club will arrive
today.

Barometers used in measuring the
mountain are the Bame as those used
in Mount Whitney, so
can be no doubt that the comparisons
In heights are correct. Eight barome-
trical readings taken on Mount Whit
ney two years ago 17,690

Inches: readings at the top L W R Castle D

of Mount Rainier last week register Wm R Castle and G
17,676. Which the twq O

readings are correct bu'R Peterson Wm Castlo
after corrections are mad

for gravity, water vapor, etc.
HIGHEST PEAK IN LAND.

Mr. McAdle and other scientists art
fully convinced that Mount Rainier Is
now the highest in the United States,
outside Alaska. The difference la
height will bo hardly enough for

to crow, over, but they can
boast of between 10 and 20 feet dif-

ference. The official height of Mount
Whitney is 14,515 feet. Tho height of
Mount Rainier, as measured by Mr.
McAdle and Professor Lc Contc, of th

California, 14,530, al-

though beforo adjustments aro made
they will be unable give the exact
figures. Thcro may be a difference ot

threo fcot cither way. Mr. Mc

Adte expects have completed bis
Investigations so that exact figures can
be given In about six weeks. Sea-lev- el

reading will be taken at Port
land, as McAdle bas come to the
conclusion that conditions mors
favorable here than, they are either
Seattle or Tacoma. Tho barometer
readings taken at the summit of the
mountain will be corrected here fot
gravity, water vapor, latitude and meau
temperature of tho air.

Mr. McAdle praised the of tbt
late Professor McCluro, of Eugene,
when talking of previous mercurial
barometer measurements Mount

Professor McCluro was the
first man to take a scientific measure
ment of the mountain, and his read-
ings do not differ a great extent
from those of Mr. McAdle and Protes

Conte. Professor McClure lost
hts Mount Rainier in 1897 while
looking for a passageway for com'
panlons, and although his body was
never recovered, his readings were pre
served. Professor McClure s baromet
rlcal notes give the height ot Mount
Rainier as 14,528 feet, his barometer
registering 17,708 Inches. Another
measurement tho mountain, made bj
n geological survey gives the height
as 14,521 feet.

MEASUREMENT OF PINNACLE
ROCK.

Measurements were also made Pin
nacle Rock, Mount Rainier, and It
was found its height was greatly
overestimated. Mr. McAdlo gives the
height of Pinnacle Rock 7,000 feet,
instead ot 9,000 feet, as been
claimed.

That It would bo hard boll bean
at the summit of Mount Rainier Is

proved by Mr. McAdle, said thai
the boiling point registered by a Cent!- -

grade thermometer was 80.381 degrees,
and by the Fahrenheit thermometer
18C degrees, a difference of 26 degrees
from the boiling point sea level,
where water bolls at 212 degrees Fahr
enheit.

Mr. McAdle has brought several
tubes with him, which sealed be-

fore leaving the summit. These will
be tested to determine there be any
peculiar eiecincui iirupcriicM ninuT

for To PcrBong
pressure, and also to determine the

dew point humidity the atmos-
phere. The atmosphero the summit
of the mountain very dry, there not
being than 30 per cent mois-

ture. The air also very cold, and
on July 26. when thermometer roe- -

which jittered degrees
bas been tered

wheth-- 1 jir. the trip
In to the

.Mount every way,

measuring there

determined

University

Mr.

work

life

has

happened mar the journey.

Entered for Record Aug. 29, 1905,
From 10:30. a. to 4 p. m.

Hawn Tr Co Ltd to 8amuel 11 Dow- -

sett D
Samuel H Dowsett to Dowsctt Co

Ltd h
Chun Kwock to Yuen Young Chew.BS

Entered for record Aug. 30, 1905,
From 9 a. to 10:30 a. m.

Samuel Kahcle O Kahe"J. .V. . . .D
Joel K Kahtnu and wt to Moy- -

register or D
four taken T Akoloka to tr

wf to R A
or of tenon tr

exactly must C A tr to R

of

of U

to

or
to

aro
at

on
Rainier.

to

tor Le
on

safe

of

of
on

that

as

to

who

of
or

more of

to

m.

m.
to

H R

tr.. ..M

Recorded Aug. 25, 1906.
Ylm Chee Kwong to Ylm Chee; B

B; 1 share, etc, In Sco Sung Wal
Kahuku. Koolauloa. Oabu: 11100. 11

274, p 230. Dated Oct 2, 1903.
Elmer M Cheatham and wt to Mutl

Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd; M;
lots 8 and 20, blk I), Mlnton tract, Ho
nolulu; (1,000. D 275, p 200. Dated
Aug 25, 1905.

On Fah and bsb to Mutl Tlldg & Ln
Socy of Hawaii Ltd; M; por lots 1 and
22, blk 4, Koualo tract, Honolulu;
tJOO. II 275, p 202. Dated Aug 25,

1905.
Samuel S Peck and wf to Dank of

Hawaii Ltd; M; por Kul 4452, pc land
and bldgs. Vineyard St, Honolulu;
815.000. I) 275, p 204. Dated Aug 25,
1905.

Wm R Castle and wf to Jas D Caa-tie- ;

D; bluk 2. Opu lots, Honolulu;
$1300. U 2C9, p 420, Dated Aug 24,
1905.

Emma M Nakulna and hsb (M K)
to Wm R Castle; Ex D; Or 3295, Ka-lih- l,

Honolulu; otc. B 269, p 421.
Daed Aug 24, 1905.

Wm R Castlo and wf to Emma M

Nakuina; Ex D; Or 3107, Molokal; $1

etc. B 269, p 421. Dated Aug 24, 1905.
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Wm R Cas

tlo tr; Par Rel; lot 7, blk 8 and lots
14 and 15, blk 1 and pc land, Kaiuiani
tract, Honolulu; 1300. B 275, p zoi
Dated Aug 24, 1905.

Wm R Castlo tr to Frank Corrca;
D: lots 14 and 15, blk 1, Kalulanl
tract, Honolulu; 130. B 2C9, p 424.
Dated Aug 19 1905.

Wm R Castle tr to David P Kalcna;
D; 10,000 8i ft land, Kalulanl tract,
Honolulu; $400. B 209. p Dated
Aug 18, 1905.

David P Knlena and wf to .Win H
Castle tr; M; lots 7 and 8, blk 8, Kalu-

lanl tract, Honolulu; $200. B 275, p
208. Dated Aug 19, 1905.

Samuel W King by gdn to . Bolto;
D; Int In R P 5C42, 2870, 453 and
nc land, Kallua, Koolaupoko, Oahu;
$700. 11 2G9, p 427. Dated Aug 11,
1905.

C Bolto to Hcela Agrl Co Ltd; D;
Int in R Ps 5642. 2870, 4531 and

i ? gs- -

flapTcmTMJ
apjay oiuwm a
R5

PalnlMI. UtrlD.

ga omciKtn,(jjBJ
BsV cs.. BT

MEN AND WOMEN.
llMBI(((roiisliil

ll.cLri.lD0DiluIloii,,
Irriuiloo, or ulornloni
of roueoul nifmbrftDM.

hHMiilMbtha, ftnd UOt
IjMtwatCmmmCo. mt or mimooui.

i sfoia 7 Biran"'.1 or nut I" lUln wrapper.
Df ipr .v.
SI jOO. "l S toliUi IJ JS.
Ciiculu Mat livt.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIIICUIT COUflT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate; at Chambers. In the Mat-
ter of tho Estate of J. L. Kapakabl,
lato of Labalna, Maul, deceased. Or-

der of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance of Final Accounts and Discharge
In Thin Katfitp. On Itpnrilne nml Pit.
ing the petition and accounts of John ALAMEDA SEPT,
W. Kalua, administrator of the estate SIEUltA SEPT.
of J. L. Kapakahl, deceased, wherein
be asks to bo allowed 4001.00 and b'o
charges himself with $356.00, and asks
that the samo may bo examined and ap-

proved, and that a final order mny be
mado of distribution of tho property
remaining In bis hands to tho persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his sureties from all further re-
sponsibility as such administrator, it
Is ordered that Monday, the 18th day
of September, A. D. 1905, at 10 o'clock
a. m., before the Judge of said court
at tho court room of the said court at
Walluku, Island of Maul, bo and the
same hereby Is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons Interest.
cd may then and there appear and
show cause, If any they have, why the
same should not bo granted, and may
present evldenco as to who aro entitled

to the said property. And that
notlco of this order, In the English lan-
guage, bo published In tho Evening
Bulletin, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished In Honolulu, for three success-
ive weeks, tho last publication to be
not less than two weeks previous to
tho tlmo therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated at Walluku, Maul, this 8th
day of August, 1905.

Dy tho Court:
(Seal) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
2nd Circuit.
3148 Aug. 10, 17, 24, 31.

uiuswi uatpr unrirrheights, barometric measurements' Whom It May Con- -

the

the

two

were

Co,

$1,

426.

corn:
Notlco Is hereby given that John F.

Sylva, Paboa Ik.), and Elemakulo (k.)
all of Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu, havo
this day filed with me a petition to
havo their water rights and rights-of-wa-

appurtenant to their land situate
In Manoa Valey, Honolulu, being land
described In Royal Patent (Grant)
No. 41, adjudicated, tho said petition-er- a

claiming water from tho main Ma-

noa Stream, and from ditches leading
therefrom.

Notlco Is hereby further given that
said petition has been set down for
hearing before me on Monday, Sep-

tember 11, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
my Chambers in tho Judiciary Build-

ing, Honolulu, Oahu, In tho Court
Room occupied by the Judge of tho
Land Registration Court, and all per
sons interested are hereby notified to
attend ut said time and place to
prove their rights or such rights will
be adjudicated without such attend'
ance.

Dated Honolulu, August 14, 1905.
EMMA M. NAKUINA;

Commissioner of PrlvateWays and
Water Rights for the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu.

3154 k

pc land, Kallua, Koolaupoko Oahu; fl.
B 269, p 429. Dated Aug 11, 1905.

Recorded Aug. 26, 1909.
Wm Mutch and wf to Wm Mutch

Ltd"; D; por Kuls 136, 137, bldgs, etc,
Klklhale, Honolulu; $1. B 269, p 430,
Dated July 31, 1905.

Hawn Coml & Sgr Co Ltd to Ter of
Hawaii by Supt Pub Instruction; D;
1 acres land, Camp C, Puuncne,
Hamnkuapoko, Maul; $1. B 2G9, p 431

Daed Juno 21, 1905.
Knplolant Est Ltd to Hattlo Wcry;

I); R P 6109, Kul 3994, Pllhonua, 111-l-

$500. B 270, p 230. Dated Aug 2d,
1905.

Manoel Ferrclra Sr ct nl to Jose Cor--

relra; D; por lot 23 of Or 4342. Paau
llo, Ilamakua, Hawaii; $150. B 270,
p 232. Dated Aug 19, 1905.

P D Kellctt to A Q M Robertson;
M; Or 3425, por R P 2345, pors R P
7224 and pc land, Kunawal; Ap 1, Kul
78FL and 0 acre land Llllha St,
Ap 3, R P 5623, Alpaako; all In Hono-

lulu; $3000. B 275, p 211. Dated Aug
26. 1905.

Edward S Holt and wf to Wm O
Smith; M; Int In Ors 235, 238, 431,
973 and R P 4475, Kamananul and Wal
alua, Oahu; $3000. B 276, p 213. Da
ted Aug 23, 1905.

Kuhalabala (k) to Kanalna (k); D;
R P 165, Kul 9328, Walau, Ewa, Oahu;
$50 B 269, p'434. Dated Aug 19,1905.

GARDEN ISLAND COMMENT

Llhue, Aug. 28. The Garden Island
says:

We are very glad to hear that Gov-

ernor Carter declares himself to be a
changed man. In spite ot having many
good traits, the Governor could stand
a wholo lot of changes without dete
riorating, when last be was amongst
us. We hope that bo has got rid of
tho Idea that he la the wholo cheese;
also his mania for meddling with mat
ters outsldo his sphere, aud a lot of
other peculiarities.

Acting Governor Jack Is doing somo
good work In opening up land for set-

tlement. We think, however, that
homesteads of one to two acres aro
even smaller than tho slzo of this Top
rltory would warrant. What Is tho
ii80 of Inducing a man to tako up a
homestead that cannot support tilmf

It is very commendable of A. G. J.
to Intend to Americanize tho Ulands,
but wo aro afraid of tho outcome, It he
cannot persuado tho planters to adopt
his views. Moat ot them are suppla

white employees with Asiatics ua

fast as they can be broken In.

Oceanic Steamship Company
Tho steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hacai

FROM SAN

VENTURA

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO:

SEPT. 6
15
27

ALAMEDA OCT. C

SIERRA SEPT.
SEPT. 9f

SONOMA SEP7. M

In connection with the sailing of tho above steamers, the agenU a
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by suet
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and trtesl
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co., LtcL
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., QENERAL AOENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company,
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and!
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned: '

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

MONGOLIA. SEPT. 2
CHINA SEPT. 13
DOUIU SEPT. 27
MANCHURIA OCT. 4
KOREA OCT. 19

Call at Manila.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8AN FRANCI8CO.

DORIC SEPT. X'
MANCHURIA BEPj.
KOREA SEPT. ST
COPTIC OCT.
SIBERIA OCT.
MONGOLIA OCT. IX

For general Information apply to

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd, AgtMfr

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Bertie between Mew York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Padlc Dotal

Prom JNesw Yorlc
8.8."OREGONIAN" to sail SEPT. ft.

8.8. "ALASKAN" to sail OCT. 2.
Freight received at times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Btrstt SoatJI

Brooklyn.

Prom San Franclaaco To Honolulu Dlraot.
8.8."NEBRA8KAN" to sail 8EPT. 18
8.8."NEVADANn to sail OCT. 7

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich StxMt,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San PrancUco.
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail SEPT. 5
8.8.MNEBRA8KAN" to aall SEPT. 26--

Prom Seaattle and Tacoma
VI San Francisco.

8.8. "HAWAIIAN" to Sail 8EPT7 (T.

For further Information apply

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld A Co., Lfc
General Freight Agent. AGENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stoamahlp Cnn-ipaiiy-.

Steamers of the above line, running In conaectlon with the CANADIAsT
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N, &WL- -

and calling Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brtabaaa, aasv- -

DUE AT HONOC'ILU or Mont th datei. below stated, via.:
From Vancouver and 0 From Sydney and Brlsbansv

(For Brisbane and BjZtlj (Fo Victoria and Vancouver, B. 09'
MANUKA AUO. 26, AOkANOI ATJO. BsV

MIOWERA BBPT.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State est
Europe. For Freight and Paasaga and all general Information apply to

Tket. I. lavles k Ct.. Hi. fieieral Agents.

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HU6TACE, PECK CO. 2Having baggage contracts with the following Steamship Co.'a Llnaa;

Oceania Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamshla Co.
Oc-ld- - rial eV Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder S. S. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalaha Steamship C.
We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you Ui trotjala

and annoyance ot checking on tho wharf.
Incoming baggage checked on steamers of above companies aad fasts

ored vrlth quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 86.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. U MaLaao,.
Secretary: A. F. Clark. Treasurer; N. E. Oedge, 'Auditor; Frank Hu
Manager.

63
IN

ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. MAIN Ma

ll. J.

The Bike Doctor. hava a big
stock ot wheels. Repairing
our Wheels Rant
cd. Two Stores: 16J King BL,
Hotel near River.

Fine Job Printing ai. Th Bulletin
Office.

s
ALAMEDA

FOR

17

all

.

'.

"

t
.

"

'

M

(

I

t 4 M..J.LJktti.)ed

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd,
DRAY MEN, QUEEN ST.

DEALER8

Firewood, Stove and Steam Goal.
TELEPHONE

NOLTE.

SIIKE

G1LLHAN HOUSE

BOUQICT CIOAi

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshlkawa
specialty.

ICE HrliltiUMfflMl- -

Dellvered to any part ot
city by courteous drlverm.

Oak., to m. Electric C!,
Kswalo. Tslephon. Blue) SIM

BUILDING MATERIALS.
OF ALL KINDS.

Dtaltrs In Lvibir Mi C

ALLEN A ROBINSON,
Queen SL, Honolulu.

Vol Hni-Yiy- ii Co., LMN

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AN

MACHINERY MERCHANT.

S.LEXANDEU TOUNO BUTLDOfBV
Cor. King and Blshap Bta.
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apwwinmininfflmininimnTOmK
THE MOSQUITO QUESTION SOLVED, IF YOU U8E THE J

AMERICAN DOOR CATCHl

YOU WILL FORQET ABOUT MOSQUITOES AND ZZ2
FLIES.
PREVENTS DOOR WARPING; Jlf

KEEPS M08QUITOE8 AND FLIES OUTj ;S
STOPS RATTLINQ; ZZm

ANY ONE CAN PUT THEM ON. J
A perfect catch for Screen Doort, Cupboard Doors, Tran- - 3

tome, Ac. Call and tee a working aample and you will want ""j
one tor your doors.

E
E FOR YOUR
E- -

E O. HALL &
TJiuaimiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiaiuiiuuiiilK

"GOOD FOR YOU"

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE

BLENDS PROPERLY WINES AND LIQUORS
POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, STOMACH

AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.
wjeassasimuim K

American Brokerage Co.,

The Leonard

Cleanable Refrigerator

itfHiGS?

J$fl$W

7v I

' CLEAN
T DURABLE
, ECONOMICAL

Then refrigerator! can be taken all
to pieces, which meant that with prop-en- "

cart they are abtolutely germ-pn- ol

zinc IJned, Porcelain lined and
Porcelain lined and covered.

H Hackfeld & Co.,
Limited.

AGENTS
Dont be
Back Number,

USE

Buck Air Cushions

Rubber Stamps

THIS STAMP

WILL PRINT

Manufactured In Honolulu only by

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,

..THE COBWEB CAFE,.
QUEEN and ALAKEA ST3.

, TEL. MAIN 492.
FINE MEAL8,

WINE8, LIQUOR8,
AND BEER.

.inn & Co,, Props.1

PEOPLE DIE

Examination.

3

WITH

DOORS 3
SON, LTD. 1

J.ir.:w
SOLE

AGENTS

NEW - TO-DA- Y

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Pr. II. V. .Murray has removed his
cfflce from Dr. I!nmonJ'B office to
the Ha.nl an Hotel cottage, oppwlto

utiin- - wuu. U10U-1-

IX Tim DISTMCT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOIt
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of Hiram Kolomoku,
UanKrupt. In Bankruptcy, No. 93.

Order to Show Causo on Application
for Discharge.

Whereas, annlleatlnn him hpnn mini
by Bio nboo named bankrupt for a
discharge, as prodded by Sec. 14a of.nl times. Hut tho fishermen havo
the Bankruptcy Law of 1898; now on learned that ho Is there for business.
motion of C. S. Dole, Esq , attorney foi
laid Bankrupt, It is ordered: That all
creditors of Hiram Kolomoku, a bank-
rupt, as well as all other parties In
interest, show cause at a hearing to
be had on such application beforo tho
District Court of the United States for
tho Territory of Hawaii at Honolulu
In said Territory on the ISth day of
September, 1903, at 10 o'clock a. m,
or as Boon thereafter as such hearing
may be had, why such application
should not be granted. That notice of
such hearing bo given by mailing a
copy of this order at least ten days
prior to the date set for said hearing
to each of tho creditors, parties in In-

terest and attorncjs entitled to notice
of proceedings herein and by publish
Ing a copy thereof In the designated j

newspaper of Honolulu not later than
one week prior to such dato.

That such notice be so given by or
under the direction of tho Clerk of
the united States District court for
the Territory of Hawaii,

Witness tho Honorablo Sanford B.
Dole, Judgo of tho above entitled
Court, and the Seal thereof, at Hono--I

lulu, in said Territory, on the 30th
day of August, 1905.

WALTER D. MALING.
(SEAL) Clerk.

A True Copy, ATTEST:
(SEAL) WALTER B. MALINO,
SlCC-l- t Clerk.

il OfflCI VISIT

Commander Begas, of the German
cruiser Condor, paid his omclal visit
to Commandant Lyon at the Naal Sta-

tion this morning at 10 o'clock. The
marine guard was drawn up In front
of the station. CapL L)on later re-

turned the call.

Tolstoi spends much of bis time in
roaming through tho woods.

Ha8tamJI Manekjl, a native of Bom-
bay. Is visiting New York, and com- -

' plains of the beat he has to endure
i there.

The auctioneer It not a sad man, hut
you will always find him crying at a
public ealo.

SOMETIMES

from neglect of the teeth. Causes which we are better able to
remedy than others; are not well enough understood by suffer-er-a

for them to come here for relief. To avoid harm from de- -

teeth, com In for F ee

F. L. FERGUSON.D. D. S.
The Eipert Dtntist.

215 HOTEL BT.,

itm f iisiiliAfclliiiVi ini mi iliaijtittiirht

Vino Vito !

KING OF INVIGORATORS

rettorea youthful ttrenqth and vlg.

or. A delightful tonic, agreeable

to the tattt; ture In action.

Try a bottle for that tired feel- -

IkF.Ictt&Co.,
V 1LE AGENTS,

101 TO 105 S. KINQ 8T.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

ADMIRAL OF TH FLEET

MACREADY AND THE

JAP FISHERMAN

BUILDING HIS HOUSE ON SEA'
WALL THE SAMPAN TAX

ADDS TO TERRITORY'S
INCOME.

Down on tho seawall below tho
Quarantine Station Is being built a lit
tic house for tho "Admiral of tho
Fishing Fleet." Now the "Admiral"
Is Mr. James Macrcady, and ho hat
gained tho title by keeping a watchful
eye upon tho swarming Japanese fish-
ermen, straightening out their numer-
ous Internal dissensions, seeing that
their sampans aro moored In tho right
place, collecting the monthly tax, and
In general looking after the Intcrcsti
of tho brown sons of Dal Nippon, who
bind their heads In towels, shako out
the nautical edition of tho Sun Flag,
and sail out from tho harbor, morning
and ctcnlng, to como homo again lad- -

cn Hh sIllnnB fllh, Thercforo the
fishermen and their wives and child-
ren look up to Admiral Macready at
greater than the Governor himself.

It has teen a year ago this month
since the fishermen began to pay for
mooring and water. The fishermen
aro exceedingly bashful about pa j Ins
tho tax, so a collector Is necessary,
and Macrcady fills this position. More-
over, the Japanese Is prone to get tho
best of his brother fisherman by strat-
egy or even force, and tho Admiral bat
had to act tho part of medlntor sccr

and pay the S2. tax with little, urging
now. In tho local fleet there are near-
ly one hundred and fifty boats. Over
ono hundred of tbeso aro moored be-

low the Quarantine wharf. About
eighteen havo their moorings at the
other end of the harbor, near Hack-feld'- s

wharf. Fishing In tho waters
around Oahu aro two hundred and fif-

ty boats altogether.
At $2. per month tax for each boat

the Territory's Income from that quar-
ter Is considerable. Tho tax also
makes easier tho task of keeping tho
harbor clear of sampans.

Admiral Macrcady's house Is built
over the water on the seawall, and

In tho midst of tho big moorlng-ground-

When It Is finished hit
work In keeping oversight of the boati
and men will bo more conveniently

Idonc,
Tho fishing fleet Is crowing slowly

but steadily, and somo of the fisher--
men aro making good money out of It.
Most of tho boats are of the small
type Some carry five or six men.
and these are often out for two or
three days, Balling across the Molokal
channel and fishing there
The Japanese are skilful sailors, and
some of the women can bring a sam-
pan flying down tho harbor and up to
a dock with unsurpassed neatness and
dexterity.

The Japanese fishermen practically
havo a monopoly of tho regular busi-
ness, the native fishermen having giv-
en up tho competition. Rather
strangely, tho Japanese have no

of their fleet. They look
to Admiral Macready for orders, and
lately they always obey,

a
REAL ESTATE TRAN8ACTION8.

Entered for Record Aug. 30, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Hecla Agrl Co Ltd to W O Irwin.. D
P D Kellett Jr tr to Est of M A Ba- -

rete tr of AM
Chas R Dement to Ana Momona tr.M

Entered for Record Aug. 31, 1905,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Mary Feverpell and hsb to C D Luf- -

klu M
Jonas Gamallelson to J E Gamaliel-so- n

B3
Kaholokula (k) to Kalalna 111 D
Elizabeth Kahaolclolua and as gdn

to William T Robinson M
Alexander McKlbbln to Annie Sack

Rel
J II Kamlo and wf to S P Correa...!)

The BU8INES8 MAN'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In tho Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvet a
conclee and complete resume of all le-

gal notlcee, callt for tender, Judg-
ments, building permits am, real ee-7- 6

ctntt per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transaction. Evening Bulletin,
II per year,

e a

"For ale" eardt at Bulletin omo.

SniPPINi INTELLIiENCE

TIDES.

5 r i S" Moon
RUM
and
S.ta

IP.M II ft. m. ft.m, p n.
RlHt

i it nl l J 6 19 i 9

I 10 It I t J 8 )4 9 jo J 6 19 4 !
l I

I !, I )8 9 il 10 tfl ID 6ll Sett
p. m a. m.

4 tf a ie si la .f. 5 41 tit t 14

I la i oo il at la $6 I 41 al6 I ftl
I. . a.
S I II'- -- ll ! 41 6 t6 l

a Bl. D. ID.
6 at III a oil, i S4I a 14 til

H a at l si S 41 l a 41

New moon Aug. 30th, at 2:42 a. m.
The tide at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time la 10b 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.39. The
time whittle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
It the tame at Qreenwlth. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, August 31.
Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from

Kauai ports, 8 a. in.
Stmr. Maul, Parker, from Maul ports,

C:20 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, August 30.
Stmr, Helcne, Nelson, for Hawaii

and Maul ports, 9 p. m.
Thursday, Aug. 31.

Am. bk. Lord Tcmplctonn, Sladen,
for Pugct Sound, 9:40 a. in.

U. S WEATHER BUREAU OFFICE.

August 31, 1905.
Temperatures a. ra., 73, 8 a. m,

70; 10 a. m., 78; noon, 7C; morning
minimum, 72.

Barometer, 8 a. in., 29 99; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 7.241 grains per cu
blc foot; relative 'humidity, 8 a. m.,
75 per cent; dew point, 8 n. m., CS.

Wind 0 a. m., velocity ?, direction
N.K.; 8 a. m., velocity 5, direction
N.E.; 10 a. m.. velocity 11, direction E.J
noon, velocity 10, direction E. '

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a
m., .03 inch.

Total wind movement during 2
holurs ended at noon, 14S miles.

DOLLAR OSE FEES

Tho matter of counsel fees In tho
cmo of thirty-si- Japancso against tho
stcnni8liip Stanley Dollar was this
morning before United States District
Judge Dole. Attorney Georgo A. Da
vis, representing tho Japanese, stated
that he was entitled to a fco of $20
for each of tho plaintiffs, but said ho
would be satisfied with $10. E. C. Pe-
ters, representing the Stanley Dollar
thought that $5 for each plaintiff
would be sufficient. The Court finally
awarded Davis counsel fees In tho
sum of $0 for each of tho 36 Japanese,
or a total of $216.

SPARTAN'S SAILORS HERE

Twelvo sailors from the ship Spar-
tan, wrecked on tho reef off Sprcck-elsWU-

Maul, two weeks ago, came
to Hoonlulu on tho steamer Maul to-

day. They will ship here on other ves-
sels

Reports from tho Maul are that tho
Spartan Is resting on tho reef with 12
feet of water In her hold. The cargo
of coal will probably be sold at auc-
tion. Unless the weather on that part
of the Maul coast grows much worse,
tho Spartan Is In no danger of break-
ing up. Captain Flym still remains on
Maui.

PAYINGJHVIDENDS

Dividends paid today were: C. Brew-
er & Co., 3 per cent.; Ewa, 1; Hono-m-

2; Kahuku, 1; Olowalu, 1;
2; Valluku, 4; Brewery, 1;

Hawaiian Electric, Dividends pay-abl- o

tomorrow are: Haiku, 1 Pa-l-

1 Pioneer, 2; Honokaa, On
September 5, II. C. & S. Co. pay?
C5c, per share.

e t
KOREA WILL NOT CALL.

(Continued from Page 1.)
United States Internal Revenue Col-

lector Hoy H. Chamberlain yesterday
aftornoon received the following ca-
blegram:

Manila, AuguBt 30. 1905.
To Roy II. Chamberlain, Honolulu:

Korea will not call at Honolulu with
Hepburn. AFT.

Hackfeld & Co., agents for the P.
M. S. S. Co., received no advices last
last night In reference ' to the move-
ments of the S. B. Korea.

Many Honolulu Deonle. In business
and society, have looked forward to!
the icturn of the Secretary of War.

Some who had not the oppor-
tunity of meeting certain members of
the party when they were here last had
hoped to make good on .the return.

Honolulu getB the "go-by- " If the
cables quoted are final in their appar
ant import and this Territory musl
remain satisfied with the knowledge
of having fulfilled Its duty toward thr
party on Its outward journey,

e ex
J. Howard Larcombe, the ono tlma

associate of tho railroad king, Tom
Eiott, and of Andrew Carnegie,, the
ironmaster. Is a clerk In the Pension
Office at Washington.

Whitney & Marsh

SPECIAL SALE
OF

2 Every Day Articles 2

1st. LADIES' VESTS

10 REGULAR 15c. QUALITY.

15 7 FOR fl.OO OUR REGULAR 20c. VEST.

20 GREAT VALUEI REGULAR 25c
25Jr-EXT- RA SPECIAL, REGULAR 40c. VE8T.

Light Blue and Pink Vests In Silk and Msfe

75c. AND $1.00 VALUES, REDUCED TO 25
Extra Sizes, GREAT VALUE, 20c.

2nd. LADIES' FAST BLACK HOSE

ALLOVER LACE, pretty designs; regular 25c; 8PECIAL at 20
GAUZE LI8LE, very theer; regular EOc;

yak?, SPECIAL at 35t-3P- R3. 91.00

SALE BEGINS

FRIDAY MORNING,

Sept. 1st.

PIANO SALE

COYNE FURNITURE CO, LTD.
are selling out their atock of Pianot
CHEAP, to make room for new con
tlgnment. EASY TERM8.

C. G. BADENFELD, Local Agt
HOTEL ST.

Flnefrosh Bamboo
For hi, lans anj weaving, lust

buU In quantity cheap

Hawa1! & South Seas Curio Co

AleunJir Ypune BulMInt; and Reyal
Hawaiian Hotel, It

WANT5
WANTED.

A young man or woman as clerk. Must
be willing to be generally uccful.
Address W., this office. 3165-l-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PHY8ICIANS.

Dr. A. N. 8lnclalr Residence Tele-
phone W. 28C1; office Telephone M.
385. Has changed his office hours
to the following): 8:30 to 10. m,;
i to 6 p. m.; evenings by appoint-
ment or Tel. W. 2861. 31C0-l-

JACK WANTS PRESIDENT TO ES-

TABLISH 8ANITARY COMMISSION.

(Continued from Page 1.)
tary commission were appointed tho
work on sanitary lines could be moro
efficiently nnd Intelligently directed
when the rcdcrnl nnd iho Territorial
authorities could work on similar lines
for the same end. He suggests that
the head of the local United States Ma-

rine and Hospital Service be the head
of the commission and that the two
other members be an officer of the en-

gineer corps or another army officer
and a local lawyer.

The Acting Governor points out the
actual necessity of a good quarantine
and a clean city. The great majority
of the steamships plying between Ori-
ental ports and the mainland call In
Honolulu, and practically all the ves
sels which have disease on board do so.
It would be to the advantage of the
United States to havo Hawaii as a
bulward against the diseases of the
Orient and incidentally the Islands
would themselves be' benefited there-
by.

The Governor In giving out the aboe
facts also mentioned the Importance
which the step he recommends would
have In the matter of the mosquito
campaign, which, if carried on at all,
should be carried through with such
efficiency that this health menacing
pest would be wiped out entirely from
the sunny shores of Hawaii.

a a)

HAVEN

OF REST

For the poor weary deferred
dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

NEW
HOT
SODAS

.i
BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above art a few of the latest
drlnka added to our already long list
of fountain drlnka.

I
UMITID.

COR. FORT AND KINQ STREETS.

You Qtt
SANITARY PLUMBING AND

TIN8MITH WORK
at RIQHT PRICE8 when you order

from

6i K. AKI & CO.,
1028 SMITH STREET.

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 KiihuiunN Strut,
P. O. BOX EM. TEL. MAIM T

AT AUCTION
FRIDAY, 8EPTEMBER 1, 1805,

At my Salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu St,
I will Bell on account of whom It may
concern .
100 CASES OP GROCERIES, JAMS,

ETC.

JA8,' F. MO ROAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Here's Something Much4

Better Than Stocks

and Bonds.

I havo for salo on Fort Street, be-
tween Merchant and King Streets, a
fine 2 story business block, fronting 27
feet on Fort Street and a depth of 41
feet. Tho property is now let at
modcrato rental, bringing In net re-
turns of nearly 8 per cent, on tho sell-
ing price.

This bargain will not remain open
very long, and the "first come" will bo
tho fortunate one.

For further particulars apply at 847
Kaahumanu Street,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONS

NOTICE OF SALE.

I wilt offer for Kale by public auc-

tion at my salesroom, No. 847 Kaahu-
manu street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 2nd day of September, 1905, at 12
o'clock noon, by order of the pledgees,
Seventy-fiv- e Shares of the Capital
Stock of W. C. Peacock & Company,
Limited (an Hawaiian corporation), of
the par value of Ono Hundred Dollars
($100) each, being the shares referred
to In Share Certificates Nos. 15 and 26.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin

Dated at Honolulu, August 25, 1905,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer,

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leavea San Francltco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peelal Ratea to Eastern

polnta during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin Co.

cfflce and secure Information

about ratea and sale datee.

Information Bureau,
813 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

u H tEWtIaW

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNIfJ PACIFIC

OialM. Kansas City,

CMan, St. Luis
And All rlnclpal Eatttrn Polnta,

No Channel KaUXtaUQt'
To

Omaha.

Denrtt

I Chlcavo.

Be sure your ticket readt via tho
UNION PACIFIC.

For full information call on
8. F. Bnrvru n a

1 Montgomery St, San Francisco, Cal
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